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By the Associated Press
Fast and furious voting the country  over p iled up a record 

to ta l o f ballots by early afternoon today and pointed toward 
an a ll-tim e  high o f 50,000,000

As never before, the men and women who. had the fina l 
say-so on thé argum ents over a fou rth  term  for President 
Roosevelt or a f irs t fo r Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, hurried to the 
polls to  register th e ir decision.

Between 40 and 45 per cent o f registered voters got the ir 
ballots in before noon in New Y ork C ity 's Bronx and M an
hattan  d is tric ts  And it was much the same in other big 
cities and rura l d is tric ts  as well, w ith  few exceptions.

Despite the emotions stirred by the firs t w ortim e election 
since 1864, voting was orderly on the whole.

Six persons were arrested in New York on charges o f il le 
gal registration They were among 400 indicted last week
on th a t charge ( -----------------------
Senator Harry S. Truman. Tunning £■ 1 1 *  V I  ■■

l’alc of President Roosevelt. cast V i l l i I I f f
tis ballot carlv in Independence. Mo. j ■•**■■•**»* ■

It was “ HI Harry, and “Hello sqq ■■■ -  m

-tr -X *
Illy Tin- A. -M-mU'd P riu l

Reports from over the state Indi
cated today Texans were exercis
ing their voting privileges in un
precedented numbers.

Only from populous Harris 
county, Fort Worth, and a Tew 
other scattered points, cane any 
inkling of how they were casting 
their ballots for state and federal 
officials.

The Houston Chronicle said un
official scattered returns gave 
democratic presidential electors 
4,385 to 63« for the republicans 
and 1,275 lor the Texasetfar* etn 
the . nti-Kooscvelt democrats.

All sections reported long 
queues forming belure voting 
places. In North Texas a  tew 
early voters stood in showers 
awaiting tlirir torn, but for the 
most part the weather was ideal 
over the rest of the state.

In Harris county, with an esti
mated population of more I nan 
6(10.000. extra election clerks had 
to be railed in (o handle election 
crowds. The rounty has 163,780 
qualified voters.
The Chron.de said precinct« 99

191 Jap Planes 
Are Destroyed in 
New Manila Raid

SCENE ACROSS THE NATION

By LEONARD MILI.IMAN
Associated Press War Editor
Super forts reported over Tokyo 

again today increased Japanese 
fears of a mass bombing raid on 
their capital, overshadowing a 
V. 8. carrier plane raid on Ma
nila that sank or damaged six 
Nipponese warships and wiped out 
191 aircraft.

Tokyo radio reported that the 
big B-29's have begun bombinb 
the southern approaches to Japan 
and Nipponese planes in u coun
ter-attack on the Superforts' sup
posed Marianas Island bases de
stroyed 20 11. S. aircraft on Sai
pan and Tinian.

Raiding American currier and 
land-based planrs over the Phil
ippines smashed rnrmv air bases 
on Luzon, ( ehu and Negros Is
lands, relieving Gen. Douglas 
MncArthur's invasion forces on 
Leyte Island of the almost con
tinuous nighttime harassing 
raids.

Tnkio radio reporting two Su- 
perforts over the capital ami the 
industrial section of eastern Hon
shu. the main island of Japan, 
said no bombs were dropprd. It 
was the third reported reconnais
sance flight over the area by 
B-29's.
Another Japanese broadcast said 

See JAPANESE, Page 6
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The scene above is typ ica l o f com m unities throughout the nation. Lines were formec 
today o f those w a iting  to cast th e ir vote in one o f the most im portan t elections in o u r na 
tiona l history. Indications are th a t the vote w ill be very large

Rain Last Night, Clear Skies 
Today Bring Out County Voters!

Pampu and Gray county voters were going lo the polls today with I ..... ........................................................ I
millions of oilier Americans to east their ballots tor president oi Hie _

Tile polls opened at 8 o'clock tills morning, and in all ol the conn- wO 111 111 UUllV vllCSl 
tv's 18 voting places there has been a steady procession of voters M
throughout the day with the balloting expected to grow heavier ill H a w n n l A v e  U A n n  
tlie final horns before the 7 p. in. closing time. V I I C v I U X m 1 1 0 0 6

Election ofliciuis indicated at noon today that Gray county prob- *
ably would have a heavier percentage of votes cast than in any

presidential election. The county lias 5.939 eligible voters 1  (I  M 1111511 1  l l l l c l  Y
County Clerk Charlie Thut said i —  ' ------------------------------------------- ! *  >

at noor. that voting was rather lively _ _  _ j Community Chest officials today
ill Ihe five voting places ho had con- W f-a M ir  H n i n r n o n n v r  set u,cir sil’hts on Friday of this 
tacted “Wo had a good rain lust | lTldIlY  H C W S U a U c r S  to wind up Pampa'.s 1944 drive
night, and the farmers won t be ablcf _ _  *   ̂ r  for $21 000.
to work. There will probably be u l l J a i p n  T l l r n n  v S f i n e  J w  Garmnn- general campaign 
good turnout at the polls. 'h e  added f i d  V C  1  d i l C l l  | J 1 Q C 5  chairman, said contributions at noon

dictions thut the powder-putf vote 
would be nil Important In this elec
tion.

New York voting officials reported 
25 per cent of the vote in by 9:30 
a. ill., and at most polling places 50 
to CO were standing in line.

In Pennsylvania, whose 35 elec
toral votes many expect may be de
cisive in a ciose election, all indi
cations were that the total vote 
would equal or surpass 1940 despite 
the absence In the armed services 
of thousands of younger men and 
women.

Reports from other population 
centers across the country, sucli as 
Kansas City. Omaha. Des Moines,

p .G  WINNIE

Wind Does Some 
Damage Here, Bui 
Sky Clear Today

Gov Stevenson
and 100 in Goose C)fegk were re
cording big majorities for the dem- 
ocratie party. At West University 
place the newspaper reported 800
voters in line when the two voting 
places of the community opened.

In Dallas county long lines of 
voters were on hgnd when balloting 
nl’ ces oDened. Election officials pre
dicted that the previous record of 
72.000 votes would be surpassed 
closing time.

Tlie same situation was reported 
from San Antonio and Bexar coun
ty. One precinct which normMW 
casts about 100 votes had recorded 
88 rn hour and forty-five minute* 
after the precinct opened. g

Election judges at Fort Worth pre
dicted the total vote for Tarrant 
county would go over 50,000 for an 
all-time record. The Star-Telegram 
said balloting was so heavy that 
few boxes had begun tabulation dur
ing the morning. The newspaper re-

Sce SLATE, Page 6

Packard Plani Is 
Closed EntirelyMessages May Go 

Overseas Now
(By The Associated Press)

Many Texas newspapers have an 
| editorial slake in today's clectio;i 
1 Although some dailies confined 
| politics to llieir news columns, oth- 
| ers came out editorially for candi
dates and the three main parties in 
the state, democrats, republicans 

! and Texas Regulars all had their 
newspaper advocates.

Among the big city papers', the 
I Dallas News was for Dewey; the 
' Houston Chronicle supported Roosc- 
| velt and tile San Antonio Express 
and Evening News urged votes for 
Ihe Regulars. The San Antonio 
l ight was anti-Roosevelt, so was the 

i El Paso Herald-Post, but the El 
I Faso Times was for the President.1 T'.---- _______ 11.. J _________

DETROIT. Nov. 7 — iA>i -------Tlie
Packard Motor Car Co. said today 
It lias closed its entire plant, which 
employs some 39.000 workers, be
cause a dispute involving several 
hundred polishers liad produced an 
• unbalanced material condition” 
which made Impossible tlie produc
tion of aircraft and marine en
gines.

International representatives of 
the United Automobile Workers 
< CIO» which has a working contract 
with tlie company, have been at
tempting to settle tlie dispute ever 
since die ixilf.hrrs walked off their 
jobs I st Friday night, a company 
.spokesman said.

Production was not hampered 
over the week-end because no work 
was scheduled for Saturday, the 
spokesman said, but on tlie night 
shift Monday tlie same group of 
polishers again walked out.

He said it Wbuld be impossible to 
operate tlie plant until the polish
ers return to work.

The U. S. army and the Amer
ican Red Cross have arranged to 
transmit to Philippine Island pris
oners of war telegrams from tlie 
people here at home, it was an
nounced today at the Pampa chap
ter of the Red Cross, following re
ceipt yesterday afternoon of a tele
gram from the national headquar
ters of the organization

Those Pampans who know de
finitely that they have relatives in 
tlie Philippines are notified that 
they may send messages to the local 
chapter before Nov. 27, and that 
these messages will bo forwarded to 
tlie Army and llie Rod Cross for 
transmission to tlie islands. Swell 
messages will be sent to tlie ad
dressee as soon ns the island on 
which he is located has been lib
erated Tills new announcement ap
plies only to tlie Philippine Islands, 
it was pointed out.

Tlie army, while not guarantee
ing that every message will be de
livered, will make every effort to 
see that it is delivered, it was said 
No messages can be received later 
than Nov. 27. officials here em
phasized.

Oklahoma City, St. Louis, Detroit 
and louisvllle were similar 

Brisk voting was reported front 
Chicago, and m Ohio the rural turn
out was described as the heaviest in 
history.

War plant workers, coming off 
the early morning “grave yard“ 
shift, helped pile up a heavy early 

See NATIONAL. Page 6 THE ROAD TO BERLIN
1 lly The An*uei«te4 Press)

1 Western Front: 301 
(from west of Durcnt.

2— Russian Front: 304 miles (from 
Vistula north of Warsaw).

3— Italian Front: 557 miles (from 
southeast of Bologna).

miles
DAI.I .AS. Nov. 7 i/Pl — Police 

lined the interior of Fair Park audi
torium hero last night as Sen. W. 
Lee O'Daniel tD-Tex) wound up his 
eamnaign tour over the state for 
the Texas Regulars.

In Houston last Wednesday, riot
ing broke out in tlie audience at an 
O'Daniel rally, but last night the 
senator outtalked the few hecklers 
in what the Dallas News called the 
biggest local rally of tlie 1944 presi
dential campaign. The News indi
cated the size of the audience at 
more than 2.500.

One woman who • booed was told 
by a ixjlicrniaii to stop booing or 
leave. She slopped booing, and after 
a time she left.

“Let's send the new deal stooges 
and communists bick home," tlie 
senator said in his address.

WAR IN BRIEF
By Th« Associated P rw

JAPAN — Tokyo ndio rrports 
Suprrfor^s again over Japan, re
veals new raids on Jap-lield is
lands.

WESTERN FRONT—Doughboys 
win back Vosscnack; struggle to 
hold fains in llurtfen forest 
against German counterattacks;

| British clear out last enemy par- 
i rison south of Maas river.

FA It EASTERN—Japanese re
sistance around Kennedy peak in 

j Burma ends; Japanese pincers 
eloslne in on IJnchow.

ITAMAN—Polish troops capture 
two towns in mountains near For-

T H E  W E A T H E R
WEST TEXAS: 
Fair this after- 
noon. tonight and 
Wednesday, cool- 
rr this afternoon 
San Angelo re
gion southward 
tonight.
0. A. M. ______48
7 A. M ______  47
s A. M.
» A. M.

10 A. M,
11 A. M.
12 Noon

Mrs. Will Rogers'
Body To Be Moved

GI ENDALE. Calif . Nov. 7-h/IV- 
The body of Mrs. Will Rogers will 
ho sent Wednesday to Claremorc 
Oklahoma. Forest Lawn Memorial 
park announced today. It, has occu
pied n temporary vault since the 
death of the humorist’s widow last 
June 21.

The bodv will be placed beside that 
of her husband in the Will Rogers 
Memorial at Claremorc Nov. 11.

Quisling Beginning 
To Fear the Worst

LONDON. Nov. 7 (/Pi- Mi.j. Vid- 
kim Quisling, apparently seeking 
menus of easing allied retribution 
for his crimes, has relegated full 
dieforial powers to Jonas Lie. Nor
wegian puppet minister of iiolice, 
and secluded himself in his $300.000 
"Berclilesgiidcn" retreat near Oslo

A Norwegian government, s|x>kes- 
nian disclosed today that Quisling 
had signed a drcrec giving l ie un
limited power to maintain public or
der. Lie's new position is similar to 
that held by Himmler in Germany.

n  CO
Yeot. Max 

81 Y«rt, Min.Owossoans Line Up— 
Probably for Dewey

OWOSSO, Mich., Nov. 7—(/!•)— 
1 ii this home (own of Gov. Thom
as E. Dewey, republican presi
dential candid.III. voters were 
lined up in a light rain in front 
of every polling place in thr city 
at 7 a m. Election officials termed 
it the greatest voting rnsh in the 
city's history.

BRITISH EARL DIES
LONDON, Nov. 7—t/P)—'The Ear! 

of Strathmore, 89. father of Queen 
Elizabeth of Great. Britain, died to
day at Glamts Castle, his home at 
Fofrafsblre, Scotland.

Lord Strathmore hud been ill for 
about a month, but his condition 
took a serious turn over the week-| raters. Lewis Hd'wr Co. Pli 1312 
end ant} became critical last night. Adv

FOUR YEARS AGO TODAY
(My Th«* AnHocintod I* renal 

Nov 7. 1940 German air raiders 
till la.iition mid Portsmouth Ital- 
lians cross Kahunas river 111 Greece

CARNEGIE 'WINS” WIFE 
TUI,SA. Okla.. Nov 7—idv Dale 

Carnegie, who wrote How To Win 
Friends and Influence People," and 
his secretary, Dorothy Price Van- 
drrpool, formerly of Tulsa, were 
married Sunday. It was the second 
marriage for each.

Head lights adjustments.
Safety Lane.—Adv.

SOME EXCITING INCIDENTS HAVE LED 
UP TO THE TEXAS POLITICAL TIGHT

How They See It
(By Thr AfiNocinted I’ rtus)

Vice President Wallace—Presi
dent. Roosevelt will carl t two- 
thi’ ds of the states, attain a 
hu idrod more electoral vote! 
than the 266 he needs and a mar
gin of at least 3.000,000 in the 
popular vote.

Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohlt 
—"My considered Judgment Is 
that Thomas E. Dewey will bi 
elected President."

Democratic Chairman Hannc- 
gan—Dewey "will earrv fewer 
states” than Wendell Wlllkic four 
years ago. (Wlllkie won 10 states 
with an electoral vote of 82>.

Republican Chairman Brownell 
—"Everything confirms my Sun
day statement that we can not 
concede a single state, outatde the 
solid south, because of the trend 
to the Dewey-Brlckcr ticket.”

Rites for Sir John 
Dill on W ednesday

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7— (/P> — 
Funeral services for Field Marshal 
Sir John Dili, who died Saturday 
night, will be held Wednesday at 2 
p. m , in Washington Cathedral. .

Burial of the late head of the Brit
ish Joint staff mission In the United 
States will be In Arlington national 
cemetery.

Sir John, born 63 years ago In 
Belfast. Ireland, died at Walter Reed 
hospital in Washington following an 
extended Illness. He retired as chief 
of the British imperial general army 
three years ago and served as gover
nor of Bombay until his assignment 
to the United States.

Roosevelt lories boll eonvenlion, 
set up own meeting and name 
electors pledged lo support party's 
nominees. Eaeh group seleets dele
gates to democratic nationxf con
vention.
June 12—Democratic stale execu

tive committee refuses to submit on 
primary election ballot names of 
both sets of elector nominees for 
decision by voters.

June 22—State supreme court 
rules pro-Roosevelt electors names 
cannot be printed on primary bal
lot, that electors named by reg
ular May 23 convention are duly 
nominated democratic elector*.
July 19-23—National democratic 

convention seats both Texas dele-

By Th*1 Abbot in ted 1’ rrsn 
Round by round, here's how the 

big Texas political fight started. 
These are the Important dates in 
the 1944 political calendar which 
hits a climax in today’s election. 
• May 6—Democratic precinct con
ventions wrangle on whether in
structed or uninstructed delegates 
shall represent state at national 
convention.

May 9—County conventions take 
up Uistructedvs, uninstructed de- 
bate.

May 23—Unlnstructed element 
Mins control of state democratic 
convention, names presidential

gâtions, splitting state's vole and 
intensifying party breach.

July 22—Nominees for all but two 
state offices determined in democra
tic party election.

July 29—Democratic county con
ventions battle pro-and anti- Roose
velt issue, based on party split as 
it developed at previous precinct, 
county, state and national conven
tions.

Aug. 7 — Harmony prospects 
fade; pro-Roosevelt forces organ
ize for showdown fight.

Aug. 8—Republicans In conven
tion name slate of presidential 
electors, all but one nominee for 
statewldeoffleq*. several nominees 

See INCIDENTS, rage 8

routes, i
culatlon
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'  WOT A TRIP, SARGE! V  THEY POUOtNBS'EM, 
BEACHED OUR KALINA , PETE, AND HOW: RAIDED 
FRIENDS AFTER MIDMIGHT...) THAT JAP GARRISON 
THEY AÖRE6DTO FOLLOW 7  BEFORE DAWM...TOLD 

V YOUR INSTRUCTIONS“ ^  A NIP PATROL THEY'D 
SEEN CAPTAIN EASY 1

7/  60 'w' west: A

JUAN SAYS MOST O' COLONEL 
JALOPIS FORCES HAYE LEFT 
VNENPAO ON THE WIU) 
500SECHASE WE 
PLANNED FOR ‘EM!

WHEN MARIA TIPPED US OFF ^
TH' CAPTAIN SMELLED A JALOPI /W ?  CAN'T. 
TRICK TO FIND OUR HIDEOUT.../WASTE TIME, 
SENT JUAN TO TANA AN' /  PATTIN’ OUR I 
STEERED TH' OLD BUZZARD JACKS, FELWS- 

TH' WRONG DIRECTION! J THE TOU6HEST, 
I w j jog is yet

f  I SETTA LAUGH
outatanatRvin'
TO FOOL MARIA- 
ASKIN' HER TO 

\ TRACE TH' 
V  CAPTAIN*/

M- MOW 
PO /  

YOU t
n c u R t

T H A T
Ou t  ?

/ S  O A-
H I M ' )

By EDGAR MARTI
VStYV.WL £>fv© WE. VJfv'b 
COWVKKb TO SEE, W E , 
EOT WtNLYY i I--------- -

HAWKINS

O H ,N O , YOU 
.D O N ’Tj j

(\x ' À

.rvoRT
fDER.'

IF THA'S TV!'
WAT HE 
\  WANTS r 
ITHA'S TV 
I WAT HE 

/C AN  HAy L IT' ÆU

LONG,
dope:

*AVVj WKWTN *1 ■
WORSY.AIRO- 
WE'LL AMNAGE 
IT SOMEHOW»

•u, \i w i  ni*i cu
PYA )OF A. MESS- 
E 7AN' THEN HE
T î / ju m p s  r ig h t

J  BACK IN IT AmL J

WELL, T^RlGHt 
CMON, ) WITH • 
rA'ZRO:J  YOU,

BROTHER, IT’LL 
BE HOSTILE!

S tanding  here  ts pooh psychology,
LA HO! Jr MAKES YOU APPEAR. TOO
a n x i o u s / -----------------

I I  KNOW 
WHAT I’M 
DOING/ >Hear  o f  politicians

KISSING BABIES TO 
INFLUENCE VOTES?

— WELL, X FIGURE I'M 
A CINCH TO LOSE THE 
ELECTION I'M KINDA 
LIKE A DROWNING ,

By MAJOR HOOPLi
' XIT TAKES THE EMPIRa J J  M A iee  
R jS T A T E  BUILDING TO *UHE DUMMtft J FALL ON ME.,BUT I  GET IT ) 60T WORKi 
> V  -vv-THlS TROJAN HORSE (  IN IT LIKE
J>  Wa s  his Big  i d e a - — \ a  c l o c k ,
Z  HE STUCK THE dum m v  A  a n ' it 
ON gu ard  at th e  PLANT (  JUST 
WHILE HE ROAMED THE r WALTZ.EO
TOvuM — BUT WOW'D IT JW  in  • 
2 = " ^ 3 G ^ 1  GST „  ¿ J  ( H E R ei-

LISTEN-LISTEN.» > 
DON'T TURN IT INTO 
A SPORT- IF YOU'RE 
LOOKIN' FER QUAIL 

, AN’ RABBITS, CO
I OUT IN TH' .___^
Y  COUNTRY.» J

O fTWiillAlHJ
K /J*7 €»HOW,

i p .r i - .m r - . T v
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Lubbock Bringing Strong Eleven for Game Here Saturday
Victory lo Stay 
la Title Ranning

Panhandle football fans who |o 
out to Harvester Park here Satur
day afternoon probably will see 
Just as pood a football game as 
they saw at Amarillo last Satur
day. and the chances are—a bet
ter one.
Now that there is a very good 

ptaalblllty that the District 1-AA 
race will be thrown into a dogfight 
tie, the Pampa-Lubbock game on 
Armistice Day becomes one of the 
outstanding attractions of the sea
son.

Lubbock will bring a strong team 
to Pampa. It is a team that has de
feated San Angelo, 1943 state 
Champs, and has been upset in con
ference play only by the rough and 
tumble Plainvlew Bulldogs. Lubbock 
lost that one, 7-6.

Coach Mule Davis of the West
erners Is bringing his squad to Pam
pa intent upon a win because he 
is looking ahead to that Thanksgiv
ing Day game with Amarillo. Davis 
would rather win that one than any 
of them. But he has to win this 
week in order to get Pampa out of 
the way for the Sandies kill. At 
the same time the Mule has plenty 
of respect for oach Otis Coffey and 
the Harvesters.

Advance dope from Lubbock is 
that Coach Davis is telling his 
charges this week that they are go- 
ink to have a special assignment to 
"stop" Johnny Campbell, Pampas 
light but speedy fullback who is 
gaining himself a statewide reputa
tion for lightning-like ground gain
ing

Campbell threw such a scare Into 
the Sundie fans at last Saturday's 
Pampa -Amarillo game that they 
heaved a sigh of relief when that last 
half was over. On several occasions 
Campbell broke through and missed I 
getting away for a touchdown only I 
hy the slightest margin. The Sandies 
knew if he ever got away it was 
curtaltis.

As It was he was one of the prin
ts in ground gaining which took 
ball Into several threatening 

k in Amarillo territory.
Itnpa. since its defeat by Ama- 

iaet week, now must knock 
ock over this Armistice ufter- 

noon in order to keep in the run- 
nJhk for that hoped-for three-way 
tie at season's end 

Let's take a look at the Lubbock 
backfield that Coach Davis will 
bring with him Saturday, His son. 
Johnny c Little Mule i Davis.will be 
at the right-half spot. The son of

the former Texas Aggie is one of 
the best punters in the state. He 
kicks 'em from 50 to 70 yards. He 
is in a class by himself when it 
comes to punting. Davis runs from 
ttie right wingback on a single wing 
formation. He is plenty fast and 
they say he resembles Pampas 
Campbell on a broken field

Another back who beads a lot of 
watching is Pinky Lowrey. He is a 
spinner back who does much of 
Lubbock's passing. Jimmy Cole is 
down at quarterback in the lineup, 
and falls into the category of a 
blocking back.

R. W. Moyer is the 200-pound 
plunging fullback for the Western
ers. Although he has been out much 
of the time in previous games this 
fall, Moyer will be ready for Pam
pa. Lubbock will have George Brew
er at the tail-buck spot. Brewer is 
a lad who seems to be able to find 
a hole in the line where there isn't 
any. and he has a reputation of 
being mighty hard to drop.

Lubbock's starting lineup proba
bly will be like this:

Clinton Benefield, left end; Elton 
Giles, left tackle; Johnny Pearson, 
left guard; Charles Presley, center; 
Bob Crawford, right guard; O. C. 
Foster, right tackle; Billy Harris, 
right end; John Cole, quarter; 
George Brewer, left-halfback; John 
Davis, right halfback, and Pinky 
Lowrey or R. W Moyer at fullback

BAWLING
intros

WINDOW AND DOOR 
FRAMES

BBKNETT CABINET SHOP 
C. V. Burnett, Owner 

31( E. Tv n*
Phone 1235

PAMPA TYPEWRITER CO.
All Makes of 

Office Machines Repaired
GARLAND PEARCE

112 E. Francis
is. Pb. 1933 Res. Ph. 1832W

Ramblers to Bump 
Into Tough Outfit

Randolph field's mighty Ramblers, 
unbeaten, untied and unruffled and 
with 296 points in six games—an 
average of more than 49 per game— 
runs into an outfit of tougii propor
tions this week when the tilers meet 
Maxwell field of Alabama at San An
tonio. /

Included In tile Maxwell roster 
arc Johnny Clements, who won pass
ing game at Southern Methodist; 
Darrell Lester, all-America center 
at Texas Christian in the thirties; 
Billy Hughes, who played at Texas, 
and others well known in this sec
tion.

The Maxwell record does not indi
cate it will stop the great Randolph i 
outfit but the Marauders should fur- ' 
nish a little competition for the' 
Ramblers for a change

Tagalog Is the official native lan- | 
guage of tlie Philippines and Is 
spoken by more than 4.000.000 peo
ple.

N uckoltt 157 148 117 417
Swain ...............  1»5 124 128 387
Aiulrrson ........... .. 162 151 128 441
Dummy I8K 18S 138 414
Dummy 1RS 188 138 414

Hutulicup 8 8 3 9

Total - ____  788 CRY 652 2082

HOWLS
Smart 152 125 139 416
Duenkcl lsl 128 128 482
David 186 160 165 461
Harrison 166 176 145 481
Dummy ------  188 1S8 138 414

Total ____ 77* 706 715 2194

KOLLERS
Looney no 156 101 441
Itakrr - 152 168 IM 445
Putman 170 151 134 455
McGrew 187 185 167 439
Kitto _______  180 182 136 498

Handicap ------  20 20 20 60

Total 7RR 796 743 2338

McW i l l i a m s
Dummy 140 14') 140 420
Wilde nn 143 149 481
McCrery 129 158 127 414
Saye 166 172 169 561
May deck i 168 122 140 426

T.ilal Hi 7*5 723 224 i

INDI STRIAI S
If. lUall 141 121 165 427
O. Pat top 118 146 124 382
1.. At tawny 16V 154 163 416
K. Holden 16s 129 160 467
D. ('amltei«.-) 164 174 ir.7 4 .»6

Total 760 71ft 759 2177

( A HI NETS
(J. Kcu 1K6 1 13 188 437
t*. Burnett 182 134 138 404
C. Itlymiller 146 129 144 419
Dum my 186 136 136 465
Dummy 185 135 136 466

Hand ¡cap IK 18 18 54

Total - a,  752 664 »
 !

2124

W m. T. Fraser & Co.
Thd INSURANCE Men

Automobile. Compensation. Fire and 
Liability Insurance

112 W. Kingsmill Phone 1044

Texas Aggies Rank 
First in Offense

Hy The Associated Press
The Southwest conference's top 

offensive team plays the most impo
tent—that is, from the statistical 
standpoint—when Texas A and M 
meets Southern Methodist at Dal
las Saturday.

The Aggies tied with SMU for 
last place in the standings, have 
rolled up 2118 yards rushing and 
passing. Southern Methodist has 
made 1119.

Ranking second in offense is Rice 
with 1573 yards—1120 of It on the 
ground. The Owls play Arkansas 
Saturday at Fayetteville. Arkansas 
is fourth in offense with 1386 yards.

Texas Christian, third in offense 
with 1538 yards, plays Texas Tech 
of the border conference. •

Texas, fifth in offense with 1316 
yards, meets Oklahoma A and M 
at Austin.

Air Soon To Be 
Filled With Bowl 
Game Suggestions

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK. Nov. 7—i/Pj—College 

football took a back seat today to 
the Presidential election, but with
in the next few weeks the air pro
bably will be filled with guesses on 
what.teams will play in the various! 
bowl games on New Year's day. i

This is the way things. si>ape up 
now according to information from 
unofficial sources:

Rase Bowl (Pasadena, Calif.)— 
The Nov. 25 game between Southern 
California and University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles (UCLA) is ex
pected to decide the Pa..-:.s coast re
presentative. The winner wiU invite 
an eastern team with Tennessee re
ported as the likely choice. Last year 
USC trimmed Washington, 29 to 0, 
before 68.000.

Sugar Bowl (New Orleans)—Tu- 
lane, Georgia Tech. Mississippi state 
and Tennessee being considered as 
Southern representative. Committee 
would like a western conference ele
ven as opponent. Last year Georgia 
Tech nipped Tulsa. 20 to 18, in thril
ler before 69,000.

Orange Bowl (Miami, Fla.)—Ten
nessee, Alabama. Miss., State or 
Georgia Tech most likely choices to 
meet either Wake Forest, Duke. Holy 
Cross, Tulsa and perhaps second 
ranking team In southwest confer
ence. Last year Louisiana state beat 
the Texas Aggies, 19 to 14, before 
27.000.

Cotton Bowl—(Dallas!—Oklahoma 
Aggies, Miss., state. Wake Forest 
and Georgia Tech mast prominently 
mentioned as opponenLs for cham
pions of Southwest conference Rice 
now tops conference, but Texas. Tex
as Christian and Arkansas still are 
in race. Last year Texas and Ran
dolph Held tied, 7-7, before 15.000.

Sun Bowl (El Paso)—Sport-s writ
ers are booming the second air force, 
of Colorado Springs, Colo., and 
mighty Randolph field as opponents. 
Last year Southwestern, of Texas, 
beat N p w  Mexico, 7 to 0.

The east-west game will be play
ed as usual at San Francisco, but 
nothing as yet has been heard from 
the Oil Bowl at Houston; Vulcan 
Bowl at Birmingham. Ala.; nnd the 
Flower Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla.

Than, too, there probably will be, 
as last year, an Arab Bowl game at 
Oran; a Potato Bowl at Belfast: a 
Lily . Bowl in Bermuda ; nnd a Tea 
Bowf In London ^

District 1-AA Grid Dopesters Go 
Crazy frying to Figure It All Out

The Luck o' th' Yokums
RIGHT.r.r  TUATí» OUR

E5F-T b u t , o f  c o u r s e ,
IT S VDUR PRIVILEGE

v t o  B e  a ,TREACHEROUS 
/ CONTlMPTlBLt. 
COWARDLY CUR
AfNp CRAWL 
OUT O F  IT .

r r$H A K E
//O f

/ / / /
O/V

\ V * ' 3 a v v .
TH* -JOKE •£»
o n  V O 9
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800 Bucks Bagged 
In 2-Day Season

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. Nov. 7 
— (AY — Missouri's 5.000 potential j 
deerslayers bagged 820 bucks during 
the state's two-day deer season, the 
Missouri conservation commission 
reports, adding:

With all that banging around, 
there wasn't a single hunting ac
cident.

A mercator projection map. 
though distorting land areas remote 
from Lite equator, shows true com
pass directions. _____ __

BY LFSL1E TURNER

When Plainvlew deefated Lubbock 
two weeks ago and Amarillo took 
Pampa's measure last Saturday, 
they contributed absolutely nothing 
that would help the experts pick a 
title winner In District 1-AA high 
school football circles.

The way things stand right now 
you can fcpln the wheel or reach in 
blindfolded and pull out a name and 
you will come Just about as close 
to picking the district champion as 
any of the befuddled, so-called ex
perts.

To get you confused- right' at the 
outset, consider this set of facts: 
The Lubbock Westerners, who come 
here for an important conference 
clash next Saturday afternoon with 
the Pampa Harvesters, already have 
defeated tl>e 1943 state championship 
team, San Angelo. Keep that in 
mind. Then write this down: The 
Plainview Bulldogs whipped Lub
bock two weeks ago and San An
gelo pinned back the ears of the 
Amarillo Sandies. And, of course, 
the Sandies on last Saturday won 
over Pampa. ..

Now, take a firm grip on your 
chair. Plainview, with its win over 
Lubbock goes to Amarillo this week 
to play Amarillo, a team already 
beaten by San Angelo, a team al
ready beaten by Lubbock, a team al
ready beaten by PJalnview. And 
that same Lubbock team comes to 
Fampa to play the. Harvesters, al
ready beaten by Amarillo.

Lubbock Wlupix-d San Angelo, but 
Plainvlew has bfggep Lubbock, 
which, if you want, to follow along 
and get a bit daffier trying to figure 
it out. should make Plainview head 
and sliouldcrs above everybody else 
in District 1-AA because San An
gelo also defeated Amgrillo.

Still, the Sandies áre rated by 
the experts aa being tops over Plain- 
view and are favored to win just 
as easily over Plainview os they did 
over 'Pompa

Everybody will- rise now, stop to 
tire window, throw it open and take 
four deep breaths. Ffh the lungs, 
exhale and try to find your way 
back to the chair.
. Now listen, again.
In the district conference stand

ings, Plainview and Amarillo, tis of 
today, are even-Stephen. Each has

won two games sAd lost none.
Amarillo has three tough games 

ahead. They are Plainview. Brown
field and Lubbock. Plainview has 
three tough games ahead. They are 
Amarillo, Brownfield and Pampa.

Li
in conference

Pampa has to meet Lubbock, Bor- 
lew

play. Lubbock still has to go up
ger and Plainvlea

against Pampa. Borger and Amarillo. 
On paper it seems that Pampa has 
tlie best of the deal.

You can try trigonometry, algebra, 
solid geometry, cdVuse your slide- 
rule und you still can't find the an
swer to tlie Di.sarlct 1-AA cham
pionship. Anything can happen and 
it probably will, i

The conference ended in a three- 
way lie between. Pampa, Amarillo 
and Lubbock last year, but because 
Pampa defeated Amarillo which al
ready had defeated Lubbock, the 
title went *to Pampa.

Right now there .to nothing in the 
book that says it can’t happen 
again.

So. if Pampa defMts Lubbock, and 
Plainview whipgJT Amarillo, and 
Amarillo whips Brownfield, and 
Brownfield whip* Borger—or. if 
Lubbock defeats Amarillo and Pampa 
whips Plainview. .and. it rains an 
three straight Tuesdays, snows on 
four straight Wednesday, and the 
Texas Regulars vote for Roosevelt 
and the fourth termers vote for 
Dewey today, etc., etc.

See what we mean? Confusing, 
Isn't It? e

Midland Cowboy 
Wins Boston Event

BOTON, Nov. 7—(A1) — Everett 
Shaw of Stonewall. Okla., won the 
wild cow milking contest in the 
fast time of 25 seconds at the mati
nee performance Sunday in the 12th 
annual championship rodeo at the 
Boston garden before 13,000 specta
tors.

Excellent performances were also

turned In by Byron Llsenbee o
Beaumont, Texas, winner of the wild 
Brahma bull riding contest, and 
Gene Rambo of Shandbn, Cal., win
ner of the saddle bronc riding event, 
in tlie evening performance.

Saturday night Toots Mansfield 
of Big Spring, Texas, champion call 
roper for four of the past five years, 
won the event in the fast time of 
19 seconds.

Read Uie Classified ads.

We use the best materials 
available.

RAY S SHOE SHOP
Wagner Woodall, Owner 

309 8. Cuyler

FLORMAN FAINT
It's fip rn o iv r  to buy paint that chip«, 
rrarkK, or peris. See uh for quality 
■»aint.

HAYLEY GLASS 
and WALLPAPER CO.

216 N. Cuyler Phone 501

Every woman 
9  u g h t 
know 
Life Insur
ance means 
for the home. 
It Is a nec

essary part of 
your budget.

JOHN H. PLÀNTT
Ph. 22 or 2261W 109 H W. Foster

H A R V E S T E R S
vs.

Lubbock Westerners
2:30 P. M. Nov. 11 
Harvester Park

RESERVE SEAT TICKETS ON SALE 
AT BUSINESS OFFICE IN CITY 
HALL.

25c Pins Tax (Total 30c)
THIS IS FOR THE SEAT ONLY.

ADMISSION TICKETS
r> a

Adults 75c Pins Tax (Total 90c) 
Students 25c Plus Tax (Total 30c)

WASH TUBBS
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SCO JR an  
AREA FAR 
TO THE WEST 
fiJR LINK'S
guerrillas

By AL CAPP

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES So Soon

Duck! By FRED HARDMAN
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ALLEY OOP

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Pleasant Politics By MERRILL BLOSSER

^ O N T  YOU EVER. ^  ( l  GO AROUND ^  C Ü Î
GRASPING. AT »
STRAWS !

Here W e Go Again
rOK AY , OOOL A ,

By »V
WELL . MV FRIEND. WE’RE 

BACK WHERE WE WERE?
NOW HOW PO YOU PLAN 
TO RECOVER YOUR 
PRIZED AX FROM A

CAPTAIN YANK
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1944
Calvary Baptist 
VVomen Have Social 
Meeting At Church

Ail circle member* of Calvary«  B. uuu
I St the church with Mir. Etiipki 1 

Dowell In charge of the program.
Following the opening pravcr by 

Mrs. Rebrktih Rutledge, the program 
was given and plans were made for 
tile next meeting. Industrial day, to 
be held at the churoh, Nov. 13. 

Attending were Mmes E. M 
: DUnsworth, J. H. Tucker, Ernest 
Dowell, R. M. Eaves, Ben Walker, 
ChArltp Spence. J. R Willis, J. C. 
McGrav,, C. O. Shelton. E B. Brown.
S. L. Lowe, George Moore, J W.

[ O’Neal, Rebekah Rutledge, P. L. 
Rowe. C. E. Humphries, D. W Ken
dricks.

Two-Toned Toppers
T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

A *

Water or iood left in an alumi
num pressure cooker pits the sur
face and makes it dark and rough.

If your hair style isn't be
coming to you, you 

be coming to us.
Personality Beauty Shop

109 W. Foster Phone 1172

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Innards”

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel
,, .yank as the dickens, brings on stomach 

upeet. sour taste, gtssy discomfort, take 
Dr. Caldwell’s famous medicine to quickly 
gull the trigger on lazy “ innards", end 
help you feel bright! ud chipper egain. 
OIL CALDWELL’S ie the wonderful senna 
laxative contained in good old Syrup Rep
aid ta nake it so easy to take.
At ANY DOCTONS use pepsin preparations 
ioprescriptionmtomake the medicine more 
palatable and agreeable to take. So be aurs 
your laxative ia contained iu Syrup Pepsin 
INSIST ON DK. CALDWELL'S—the favorite 
pf millions for 50 years, and feel that whole- 
eome relief from conatlpation. Erçu finicky 
children love it.
CAUTION! Use only ai directed.

D R .  C I M W E L L S
SENNA LAXATIVE

cotuAJNio in s yr u p  p ep s in

a  c i e

(From American Wool Council.;
NEW YORK.—The costume look is played up in almost every 

winter coat answering to the name, and a surc-ftre trick for putting 
that etfect across is to use two-color combinations.

For come-on colors centered at the top, top-ranking designers use 
bright fuchsia. American beauty red, pinky beige and aquamarine; 
for receding colors settled quietly at the bottom of a coat, they use 
black, navy blue and blown—but mostly black.

Many of these two-toned coats are fur-trimmed—with unobtrusive 
collars ami cuffs of Persian lamb, civet cat, nutria, beaver, mink, fox 
and opossum. But even those that are unfurrecl are jam-packed 
with costume interest, achieved by means of dramatic styling, color 
excitement, good-looking belts of saddle-stitched or nail-studded 
leather.

The two dramatic new themes featured In two-toned coats are 
the sporty lumberjack style, bloused over a skirt as slim as an arrow, 
and the battle jacket style which is a light-colored top set at the 
hip-bone line to a skirt that flares out from a belted waist. Examples 
of both trends are the two Phillip Mangone-destgned coats shown 
above.

The lumberjack style at’ the left combines a beige-colored woolen 
top with a black woolen skirt and Is trimmed with saddle-stitched 
black kid belt and kid buttons. The buttle jack-H Influence is seen 
at the right in the coat with the-pinky-beige top, zigzag-stitched 
with black, which is set on a black skirt and is trimmed with black 
Persian lamb collar and cuffs and a nail-studded black belt.

r
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"Songs by MORTON DOWNEY”

w ith

Jimmy Lytell’s O rchestra
KPDN Blue Network 2:00 p. ID.

M O N D A Y  THAU FR ID A Y
PrtttHttJ ty

i  PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

IIOT SEAT
WITH THE 24TH DIVISION. 

LEYTE. Philippines—Pvt. William 
Nykrza of Chicago was high in a 
palm tree stringing telephone wire 
when the Japanese counterattacked 

He stayed aloft while the Japs 
took the position—also stayed there 
while the Americans took it back 

Said Nvkaza: “ I had a 50-ynrd- 
line seat."

M f Mow (Can

Wonderfully quick
a little Va-tro-nol -------
up each nostril helps open nasal pas- 
sages-makes breathing easlcr-when 
your head fills up with stuffy transient 
congestion! Va-tro-nol gives grand re
lief. too. from sniffly, sneezy distress of 
head colds. Follow directions In folder.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOI

Zalea Features These Exquisite,

w v  '

v< i,

aggp

F -F: ...

J

VM

W e w ill be 

closed Saturday 

— A rm is tice  

Day W e W ill 

rem ain open 

Friday u n til 

9 .00 p. m.

'

I VV
$ 10.00

Fede ra l
T a x

Included

$7.50

mmHr

Magnificent gifh . . . rare, imported 

perfumes by Ellyn Deleith held preciously

in hand-cut crystal flacohs . . .  to grace e 
boudoir for years to come. She’ll love

your ilioughtfulnesi in choosing one of 
these sets.

budget T rim » Anunged

Girl Scouts Have 
Rush Parly in 
Thornton Home

The girl scouts of troop six enjoy 
ed a rush party at the K. E. Thorn
ton home on Friday night.

The clnb room was appropriately 
decorated for the occasion and all 
the guests arrived dressed In costum 
es and make-up to represent their 
“Dream Character."

Etta Frances Haney came as Car
men Miranda; Wanda Fish as Fa
tima portrayed the mysteries of the 
veiled Turkish maiden; Janette Eth
ridge portrayed Gypsy Rose Lee; 
Arthur Lene Coberly and Lanclle 
Fugate come as college girls In ojald 
shirts and blue Jeans; Harnette 
Nicholls attended In a nurse’s cos
tume; Nina Lea McVey and Betty 
Rcigh were dressed In the school 
girl otttre of plaid skirts and sweat
ers; Nadine Wilkerson came as a 
gypsy; and Pamela Thornton, the 
Troop Mascot, was dressed to rep
resent "Boots'’ from the comic strip, 
"Boots and Her Buddies."

A treasure hunt, games, singing, 
and dancing were enjoyed under the 
direction of the troop leader. Mrs. O. 
R. Owens. Colorful refreshments 
were served to the group.

The Social

Calendar
WEDNESDAY

V i n r «  Sewing club will ta w  » ' l * " £ ;  
f»»t at II a. m. in the home of Mr». Law

"Tru vered -d i*h  dinner will b e .h .M  at 
the Presbyterian church at 1 J>  w,lb

rrw.M“s t ntr 7lh e > lr » t  Methodbt church 
will huve circle meetings.

Holy Souls l ’ .T.A. will meet at the

" S K I . ^ jZ S l of tlie First Methodist 
rhurrh will meet in Ihc following tire leu 
at id::t0: circle 1 meets with Mm. L. i~ 
Walker. !U3 lllinni: rfrele 2 mm-ts with 
Mm. Lloyd Hick». (¡Ill N. tro«t; circles
:l and 1 with M rs. John K. Sweet. 31 > 
N. Wynne; circle 6 wilh Mrs. O. It. 
Terry. i:(02 N. Itusaell.

The W'.M.U. of the Fl«»t Baptist cliiircn 
will meet in circles at J o clock for Bile! 
«Indy a» follow»: rirefe L Mr». A. lwr"J1" " '  
113 W. Thill; circle 2, Mrs. H. t .  W lUn 
1325 W . triple; cirele 3. Mrs. V  S .
«23 N. Faulkner; circle 4. Mm. lfugh 
(¿Seiner. 1103 N. Frost; circle 5, Mis- 
T. J. Worrell. 5 Mock» west of H'gh 
School; circle R, Mm. John Jet'- •| I8 N - 
Warren; circle 1. Mm. W B. Fisnklln, 
'.♦12 B. Fluher. _ « . . .  . . .  . .

Women'll Auxiliary of »St. MrUIipw 8 
F4>!»rop»t church will meet w-illi Mrs. 
Edgar W. Hcnshaw al S p. m.

Lm.,1 Women’» cf Fimt Christian church 
will'meet al 2:Sll In the home of Mm. 
lie la-a Virars with Mm. A. A. tleinaa 
lift ro-hostfOF.

THURSDAY
T.K.L. clans of the First Baptist oburch 

will meet at WOO K. Frances with Mr». 
(J. W. Keeling for u covered-dish lunch*

’ kohi-kah Istahje will mwt at 7:30. 
Winsome chtHH of the Writ Baptmt 

church will meet.
Hopkins W.M.8. will meet at 2 p. m. 

at the ('omniUl)ity hall.
FRIDAY

Coltcxo H. D. club will meet nt the 
Recreution Hall.

Wayside If. D. club will meet .
V . F.W. auxiliary will meet.
Garden club will* meet ut 0:30 in Citjr 

club rooms.
Rainbow for Girls will meet. • 

SATURDAY
Story-telling hour will l»e held at Uie 

Pampa Public Library.
MONDAY

Ester club will meet at 7 :30.
W . M.U. of the Central Baptist church 

will meet at 2:30.
Royul Neighbors will meet.

TUESDAY'
Hopkins H. D. club will meet with 

Mrs. W. E. Melton.
Twentieth Century club will meet for 

‘Husband’s Night’ with Mmes. McKernim, 
McConnell and McMillen ns hostesses.

Twentieth'Century Forum will meet with 
Mr.!. Art Teed. 61» N. Somerville.

El Progress« club will meet at 2:30.

Mrs. Forrester Is 
Complimented With 
Shower at Meeting

Mrs. Emmett Forrester <vas com
plimented with, a pink and blue 
shower by members of the Mart- 
class of the First Baptist wjien the 
group met In the home of Mrs. Mor
ris Goldflne for a business and so
cial session.

Cake and coffee was served to 
Mmes. E. L. Anderson, W. I. Tuck
er, Q. B. Beavers, Minor Langford, 
Spencer Matlock, T. Hines, Hugh 
Ellis, Rupert Orr, Henry Reynolds 
John Furqucron, Elsie Tillstrom, D. 
R. Wallace, Owen Johnson, C. J. 
Brynh, E. Ray Miller. W. E. Alston. 
Don Pumphrcy. G. H. Anderson, W. 
C. Wilson, Lewis Tarpley, Allen Van- 
dover, Morris Goldflne and the hon- 
oree, Mrs. Forrester.

'Round-Up Day' Is 
Held by Members 
Of Victory Club

The Vidtorv Home Demonstration 
club met In the home of Mrs. W. M. 
Branr.on Friday for “Victory-Round- 
up-Day". Mrs. Brannon demonstrat
ed food preservation, exhibiting dlf- 
feirnt foods canned this year

Mrs. T. J. Watt demonstrated a 
tnllored-suit and give several inter
esting hints toward perfecting tailor
ing. .

Plans were made for a Thanks
giving dinner to be held Nov. 18, In 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Robert 
Page.

Refreshments were served to the 
following guests and members:

Mmes. M. E. Morris. T. W. Cullen, 
Henry Randolph. Velma Hanks. 
Jack Vaughn. D. E. Bump. Robert 
Page. T. J. V/att. W. M. Brannon 
and Miss Millicent Schaub.

The next meeting will be held 
when a eovered-dlsh luncheon 4s 
served Nov. 17. at 1 o’clock In the 
home of Mrs. D. E. Bump.

Music Lovers Thrilled by Voice of 
Celebrated Metropolitan Basso

A .splendid song recital wus tl>e reward o f  more than 1.000 Pam- 
i pans who assembled last evening in' Jumuf iiign >uitiiu,i iutti so nun 
j Alexander Klpnls, the Russian"-American basso, who offered a nicely 

bolunced and varied program with the assistance of a model accom
panist, Wolfgang Rose. As great in the domain of opera. Klpnls is an 
artist whose equipment Is complete and whose Interpretative finesse Is 
paralleled by dramatic power. He completely fascinated fits audience.

His voice is of noble emotional quality, bright and appealing in its 
upper register, and of singular depth, foist night In the Waltz Scene 
from Strauss' “Rosenkavalier'’ he sang low E with ease. For so heavy 
a voice It is wonderfuUy well controlled and his mezzo vox singing is 
exceptional in refinement.

Pampans appreciated his gift of acting as well as singing. In cer
tain numbers, he cast -the old formal concert conventions to the winds 
and used gestures freely. The mobility of his countenance, which mir
rors the emotions o f  the text he is singing, Is a dramatic asset.

A temperamental Interpreter by -------

P A G E  3
tragic heights in the death scene 
from Moiissorgsky's "Boris Goudo- 
nov", and revived another number 
from the repertory of his Immortal
fellow-countryman. Knnneman’s re- 
'olutionarv song "As the King Went
PVtb to War,”  buiuied dmliig 11« 
C yrtit regime. In such numbers tie
l i d  supriri» asuhriwiK»»  i i w i i  W l p '
compuiiist. The siiadln;:. beauty auu
dramatic suggestion of ttic pianist 
was In itself a joy to hear.

I T C H Y

DEPOSIT NICKEL. PLEASE
SANDPOINT, Idaho—WP)—Avia

tion Cadet Dwight E. Hill won a 
prize at a USO party competing 
with 200 servicemen and women 
from all parts of the nation.

The prize: A telephone call home.
Hill's home; Sandpoint, Idaho.

By The Associated Tress
MEATS, FATS. ETC—Book Foui | 

red stamps A8 through Z8 and A5 
through P5 valid indefinitely. Noj 
more will be validated until Dec. 3.!

PROCESSED FOODS-Bonk Four 1 
blue stamps AB through Z8 and A5 , 
through W5 valid Indefinitely. No' 
more will be validated until Dec. 1.

SUGAR—Book Four stumps 3° 
through 33 valid Indefinitely for 
five pounds each. Stamp 40 good 
for five pounds for home cunning 
through Feb. 28. 1945.

SHOES—Book Three a i r p l a n e  
stamps 1, 2 andJI good indefinitely.

GASOLINE—is-A coupons now 
valid for four gar.ons through Dec. 
21. B-4, C-4, B-5 and C-5 coupons 
good for five gallons.

nature, he Is also a good talker. He 
adopted a course which added much 
to the Interest of numbers In lan
guages other than English, the ex
plaining of the backgrounds of op
eratic r.rins and the sentiments of 
minor lyrics.

An example of this method was 
Leprollo’s aria from “Don Giovanni" 
in which the man-servant gives a 
catalogue of his master’s amours, 
running to thousands. The humor 
and distinction of the rendering was 
the tetter appreciated because every
one knew what It meant. Similarly a 
beautiful rendering of an aria from 
Verdi’s "Simon Boccanegra" was 
intensified In appeal when one knew

S. P. HcEutire Biles 
To Be Held Friday

The body of Sterling Price Mc- 
Entire. 34, who was the victim of an 
accident at a construction site In 
Washington state, will be return
ed to Pampa Thursday, and funeral 
services will be held Friday at 2 at 
the Duenkel-Carmichael chapel, 
with the Rev. E Douglas Carver of
ficiating. Burial will be at the 
Miami cemetery.

McEntlre was residing ai. Aslorij. 
Ore., near the Washington state 
line. He was not married.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs. T. 
J McEntlre, of Pampa, two half- 
sisters, Mrs. Frcd.Drumm of Pbm- 
pa and Mrs. D. W. Stribling of 
Miami.

Further details of the accident 
were not available.__________

Head the Classified ads.

FOR MEN ONLY
Scientists have now found that m«;n who 

m much y«uti*»T man. Add»*d years- may 
no longer deprive you of desired enjoy 
incuts once you l**fcin to use Tromone. 
Note: follow dir4>c1ions on label. Tromone 
an* rj»n down, and no longer have the 
ability to enjoy life ns they once did, »nay 
be suffering from a deficiency of certain 
essential vitamins ami hormones. Middle* 
aged men especially may be the victims of 
this embarrassing condition. Tromone. the 
new medical discovery, combines the neces
sary vitamins and hormones that may 
make it possible Tor you to get a kick out 
»if life again. If taken in sufficient tiuahti* 
ties, to make up yoilr vitamin-hormone 
deficiency. Tromone may stimulate your 
vitality, give you the verve and ¡tost of 
f.ir Halt* at City Drug <V . Cretney Drug 
Co. and druggists everywhere: Adv.

that it was the prayer of an aged 
father beside the grave of a beloved 
daughter.

Ir. the “Rosenkavalier” number 
his pantomome as the dissipated old 
baron listening to a dance interlude 
was perfect. He rose to poignant

FOR 
RELIEF 
FROM

TORMENTS
Try LUCKY TIGER OINTMENT for
palliative ease and com fort from 
externally caused m inor rash, 
chafing, simple rectal irritation*, 

itchy burning feet and 
itchy scalps.

O l l ì T m E M

John Banister 
O klahom a C ity

Indispensable
LESSONS

OF
LIFE

A re Being Presented in a 
Kind, Convincing Manner

By

John Banister
at the

FRANCIS AVENUE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

TWICE DAILY
Morning... . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:00 o'clock
Evening..... . . . . . . . . . . 8:M) o'clock
" . . .  Receive with meakness ihe implanted 
Word, which is able io save your souls."—
James.

JOB EXPANDS
YONKERS. N. Y.—(/Pi—Walter 

Omerod, classified as a “crib at
tender” at a Tarrytown aircraft 
plant, will have the same classifi
cation at home. His wife gave birth 
to triplets, two girls end a boy.

Sweet and Preiiy

f e
■Ær *1k» Vtejit of AtnMAUA

ZÀLKS
J / tw ezeA A

101 N. Cuyler

N ew  
Cream Deodorant

Safely help*

Stop Perspiration
1 .  D o «  not irritate skin. Does 

not tot JrcsKS or men t shim
2 .  Prevents under-arm od or. 

Hdpt stop perspiration safely.
2 ,  A pure, white, antiseptic, atam- 

lesa vanishing cream.
4 .  N o waiting to dry. Can be 

used right after shaving.
2 ,  Awarded Approval Seal o f  

American institute o f  Lutadec- 
mg —  harmless to fabric. Use 
Arnd regularly.

3 9 *  AC>mi<a

im odobantTMI LABMST I

Bile’ll be us pretty as a picture 
n this dainty ItUlc track with rlc 

rue edging fur Lite scalloped collar 
■nd cuffs, and us accent for the 
'ower part of the skirt. In taffeta, 
it will be a lovely party dress.

Pattern No. 8080 is designed for 
rises 2, 3, 4, 5 and 0 years. Size 3 
’cqulres 1 3/4 yards of 36 or 39-lnch 
material. 3 yards rlc rac to trim, 
1/8 yard contrast.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, in 
:oins, your name, address, size dc- 
rired, and the pattern number to 
Hie Pampa News Today's Pattern 
Service, 1160 Sixth avenue, New 
Fork fj.  N. Y.

The new hill und winter Issue of 
■Fashion” to now ready-32 pages, 
ft's a complete gufde to your fall 
»nd winter wardrobe. Send for your 

copy. Price IS cents

Oranges Large 1 Q  C 
Texas M b O

Cranberxies 35‘
C O C O N U T ,  Mb. . • • • • • 45c
TOMATOES, Sid Pack, No 2 can 10c I
C A R R 0 T T S ,  Scott Co. 303 far 10c |
F L 0 U R, Gold Medal,, 25 lbs. $1.05
R E D  B E A N S ,  ScoIt Co., 12-oz. 10c
P O R K  & R E A N S PhillipS con . 10c
C O R N  F L A K E S , H iellogg's Giant 12c
T U N A  F I S H ,  reg can 39c

CheeseBotd en '»  ̂ . 2 1 ‘

Round Steal[ £ * * 2 9 '
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY SAT., N0Y. 11

r u R R  ■1  Prices E ffective Tu
r o o n
ej.6 ]||-

'
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A Precious Right 
W e Still Posse«

Americans will choose a President 
today Just as they have every lour 
years In peace and war. Tomorrow 
afegln just as always, Americans 
will take off their campaign but
tons and once more become citizens 
qf the United States, not democrats 
and republic: as.

It would be a lot better for every 
bpdy concern ed and for the Ration 
as a whole If American citizens 
could be that way all of the time. 
It would be better If they were 
vigilant about their government 52 
weeks a year, year In and year out, 
instead of just about eight or ten 
weeks before an election

Good American citizens'  have a 
right to be critical of government 
at any time thfcy feel it Is not be
ing conducted for the general good 
of all. We still have that freedom 
left in the United States.

No matter who Is elected today, 
Roosevelt or Dewey, it Is the duty 
of every American citizen to stand 
up for what he believes to be right 
and to challenge what he believes 
to be wrong.

Usually on election day there are 
many trite, stock editorials writ- 
ten which admonish everybody to 
submit meekly to whatever party 
takes over after election.

The Pampa News wishes to make 
It clear that no matter which can
didate is elected. Roosevelt or Dew- 
ejr, it still reserves the precious Am
erican right to call attention of the 
people to anything which it sin
cerely believes not to be in the best 
interests of the people.

The News endorsed Governor 
Dewey this time because It believed 

to be the best man for the 
good. The News does not 

a party label. It prefers to 
remain free and independent

The Nation's Press
Ma k in g  it  e a s y  t o  
Ge t  i

m onm
|n GEORGE 1  ilN fO N

PrttuUmt-JUttHnf M U ft 
Searcy. „Arkansas

1 INTO WAS
(Chicago Tribune)

For much the most part, Mr. 
elt’s address before the For- 

Pollcy association in New 
fork consisted of untruths and dis- 
ortions of the truth regarding the 

management of our foreign rela
tions under his direction. At one 
£olnt, however, he turned from a 
discussion of the past to tell what 
policy he Intends to pursue In the 
future. He said that the Dumbar
ton Oaks agreement requires the 
Uiitad States to go to war at the 
behest of tbe council of the united 
nations, without a declaration of 
war by the people's representatives 
In congress.
. The transfer from congress to 
the council (composed of repre
sentatives of 10 foreign nations 
And the United States) of the pow- 
.«r to engage this country in war, 
At said, will be brought about by 
constitutional means.

There are no constitutional 
means, short of an amendment of 
the Constitution, by which this re
sult could be brought about. The 
Constitution says that congress and 
ohly congress has the power to de
clare war. Unless the Constitution 
U changed—and Mr. Roosevelt 
doesn’t propose that—there is no 
authority in this country except 
ihe people's representatives in con
gress, and certainly no authority 
ttroad that can send this nation 
to war. It is true that there have 
been occasions in the past when 

like steps were taken on the 
ddent's order, without a con- 
lional declaration, but these 

not full-scale wars and the 
lidents who ordered the action 

I so at risk of impeachment. Mr. 
Ovelt proposes, in some fash

ion unstated, to regularize and leg
alize something which cannot be 
regularized and legalized as long 
M the plain words of the Constitu
tion mean what they say.

It is not news that the President 
Is no respecter of the Constitution, 

'f t  is news, however, that he hasrie on record openly and brazen- 
in favor of evading one of its 
Wisest provisions. This generation 

iff Americans knows better perhaps 
than any of its predecessors the 
cost of war in blood and money, 
■ t .  Roosevelt says that in future 
ft Is to be easier to get into war 
waft It ever was before. The 
people and their representatives 
fa Washington will not have to b« 
persuaded that war is necessary 
pnd unavoidable. All that will be 
required is that an appointee of 
ihe President, sitting in a council 
Otherwise composed of foreigners 
eager to have us participate in 
their wars for their advantage, 
Vote along with his colleagues of 
the council for war.

Mr. Roosevelt pretends that this 
method will keep us out of wars. 
He would oil the hinges because, 
be says, that will make the door 
fa War harder to open. It sounds 
absurd and it is absurd but it it 
Mr. Roosevelt's announced position 
and It is in full accord with his 
Whole record In foreign relations. 
If he had wanted peace in Europe 
he Would not have broken up the 
London economic conference in 
1933. Increasingly, as the years 
advanced, he wanted war. He got 
It. And now he blames the Repub
licans.

He blame* them, among other 
things, for scuttling tha navy. In 
Uuth, Mr. Roosevelt was himself a 

ng advocate of this policy.
; Norman Davis to the Lon- 
tti conference in 1935, held 
three years after Hitler 

to power. Mr. Davis was 
with a letter from Mr.

, tha full text of which Is 
found at page 481 of the 
voludV of Mr. Roosevelt's 

papers. In this letter, read 
by Mr. Davis,

naval confer-

iitraENSHIP
A farmer of my acquaintance 

has a knife he wouldn’t sell for 
a ransom, although he is not 
wealthy. The knife is of a kind 
that could be manufactured in 
quantity to retail for lees than two 
dollars. The farmer’s soldier son 
took It from a Jap in a hand-to- 
hand fight but wounds he himself 
received left the boy maimed for 
life. The father prizes the trophy 
for its cost, not its worth.

One of the strangest quirks of 
human nature is the hook-up be
tween cost and value. People so 
often appreciate things according 
to what they cost instead of ac
cording to what they are worth. 
A man who falls heir to a fortune 
without effort is much more liable 
to squander It than his neighbor 
who may have acquired a similar 
amount the hard way; his wealth 
cost him too little.
A THING OF VALUE

It's like American citizenship, a 
thing of great value that costs too 
little. The fee exacted from an im
migrant when he "takes out his 
papers" is not a drop In the sea 
compared to what he gets. More
over,- the vast majority of Ameri
cans acquired citizenship rights 
with their first conscious breath. 
We grew up with citizenship. We 
have always had it and conse
quently don't appreciate It proper
ly-

You may have read stories of 
how British citizenship, about the 
time America was being colonized, 
was keenly coveted b y noble 
Huguenots who fled France as 
refugees. Almost everybody in 
Christendom is familiar with New 
Testament accounts of how Saul 
of Tarsus' life was spared more 
than once because ha, although an 
Israelie, was born a privileged cit
izen of Rome.
AN EXPENSIVE ITEM

Roman citizenship in Bible 
times could be bought and it cost 
a great price. It had great value, 
too, but it wasn’t worth nearly as 
much as our American citizenship, 
that costs so little I think every
body in the United States ought 
to be educated for citizenship. Not 
many are, natives or naturalized. 
Not everybody needs a college de
gree but everybody needs to ap
preciate his freedom.

Americans were conscious of 
their citizenship for a long time 
back of a century ago. Govern
ment held the spotlight of youth's 
attention. In the last hundred 
years, however, invention has in
trigued the Interest of more and 
more American boys. Unfortunate
ly a keen interest in something 
spells relative indifferen6e to 
something else, and engineering 
has hid government in almost 
total eclipse.
HISTORY’S VERY HEART

John Tyler was Presldeht a cen
tury ago. In 1884 Louisa M. Al- 
cott was ten, enjoying the mild 
childhood she so beautifully pre
served In print. But wait . . .  the 
people were agog at the world’s 
first telegraph line, on* ticker In 
Washington and another in Balti
more. Little boys were eagerly 
flattening their noses against win
dow pains to see that new inven
tion, a bicycle, pass by.

These five generations of high, 
scientific achievements are not to 
be despised. In them, our wage 
levels and national income have 
made America the envy of a 
mercenary world. But the founda
tion for all this was laid between 
Washington's day and Tyler's. 
The science of self government 
must regain its rightful place in 
the field of learning if we arc to 
hold up our living standards. A- 
mericans must better appreciate 
the rights and privileges of citizen
ship.

Ttie Hon. Admiral's. Lost Stand
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NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS

The National Whirligig
By RAV TUCKER

ELECTIONEERING— The Presi
dential campaign has tended to pro
duce a beneficial effect which has 
not been lost on students of pub
lic psychology! Despite the taut emo
tions the partisan slugging has 
aroused, it has provided a safety 
valve during an extremely critical 
period of the war.

To a certain extent it has taken 
the people's minds off that tragedy 
For a while, especially in the ear
lier stages, it was almost impossible 
to interest anyone except the pro
fessionals in politics, it was feared 
that today's turnout would fall far 
below the 1940 figure of almost fifty 
million voters. But. now, in spite of 
the millions in the armed Services 
and canght In the Industrial migra
tion, it is estimated that there will 
be a respectable showing. *

The electioneering has likewise 
made folks forget such vexations as 
rising prices, shortages and uncom
fortable living conditions. Salesmen 
marvel at the good nature which 
customers show when confronted by 
empty shelves and the prospect of 
ever greater scarcities before the 
first of the year.

CLOSER—Although he campaign
ed “in the usual partisan sense" 
from fear of defeat, President 
Roosevelt's active participation in 
the last few weeks is given credit 
for awakening the electorate to the 
importance of this wartime contest. 
Had he persisted in his original plan, 
there would have been a distinct loss 
of interest, excitement and color.

Save for a few understandable low 
blows, both candidates have waged 
the fight on a high plane. F. D. R. 
and the New York Governor have 
put the two major Parties closer to
gether on fundamental domestic and 
foreign issues than they have been 
since World War 1.

That consideration will become 
more generally understood, and its 
full meaning appreciated, as the na
tion starts back toward normalcy to
morrow morning.

Party hlghups’ hostility.
Mr. Roosevelt survived the deser

tions of many old cronies In 1940, 
but In a close contest they could 
exert weight than they did then. As 
the years rell on, hts friendly ene
mies become more numerous and 
more talkative.

F. D. R*’s aides recognize the im
portance of this imponderable, and 
have sought to minimize its effect. 
They argue, and with historical Jus
tice, that no man can occupy the 
P/esldency for almost twelve years 
of such turbulence without accu
mulating a batch of animosities. 
Then again, F. R.'s career demon

strated that the picturesque and 
colorful Roosevelts always excite 
either love or hate In high places.

COME UPPANCE 
A pest Invited himself to Bud Ab

bott and Lou Costello’s table at 
Bud's night spot, the Back Stage, 
and was attempting to impress the 
comedians with his success. Two 
people walked by and waved hello. 
Beamed the pest, “People who don't 
even know me are saying hello.” 

You really will be successful," Ab
bott interrupted, “when people who 
do know you start saying hello.”

Warbler Mercedes Marlowe Is 
helping Jackie Coogan forget Ram
say Ames.

eiice of 1922 brought to the world 
the first important voluntary 
agreement for limitation and re
duction of armament. It stands 
out as a milestone in civilization. 
It was supplemented by the Lon
don naval treaty of 1930 which 
recognized the underlying thought 
that the good work begun should 
be progressive. .Today the United 
States adheres to that goal."

He went on to say that "govern
ments impelled by common sense 
and the good of humanity ought 
to seek treaties reducing arma
ments." What he now calls the 
scuttling of our navy he then re
ferred to as “one of the greatest 
achievements of friendly relations 
between nations.”

Mr. Roosevelt expressed fear 
that Mr. Dewey’s victory would 
place isolationist* at the head of 
the senate’s committees on foreign 
relations, naval affairs, etc. Mr. 
Roosevelt knows, of course, that 
however desirable or undesirable 
that might be, it isn't going to hap
pen. Not even the most sanguine 
Republican expects that the vic
tory of Mr. Dewey will mean a 
Republican majority ip the senate. 
The whole senate is not to be 
chosen this year; only a third of 
the members are to be elected. 
The Republicans would have to 
win virtually all the seats, includ
ing those from the southern states, 
to have a majority, and With it 
the power to reorganize the senate 
committees.

More particularly, what did the 
senators and representatives whom 
Mr. Roosevelt singled out for de
nunciation do to promte war? Did 
they Institute our undeclared wars 
before Pearl Harbor? Did they 
send the ultimatum to Japan when 
we were unprepared to fight. Be
fore that, did they favor the ex
port of oil and scrap steel to 
Japan? Did they lend-leaae the 
plafies needed In the Philippines? 
To a man they opposed all these 
Rooseveltian measures that led to 
war. The country's foreign policy 
could be entrusted to much worse 
hands than those of the men Mr. 
Roosevelt denounced. We know 
that because It has been. .

DESERTIONS—Political observ
ers with a flair for the bizarre esti
mate that F. D. R.'s feutjs with num
erous Democratic and Progressive 
figures may influence today's voting 
in states which have a total of one 
hundred sixty-five electoral ballots. 
Although he quickly moved to patch 
up the near break, the Truman- 
Walsh encounter has focused atten
tion on this phase of the battle.

The Chief Executive’s disagree
ments with John L. Lewis, head of 
the United Mine Workers, may 
alienate enough former supporters 
to decide the outcome in Pennsyl
vania, West Virginia, Kentucky and 
Ohio. Should Mr. Dewey carry those 
commonwealths by a narrow ma
jority, the Welshman will certainly 
take the credit.

The Walsh affair, as well as Mr. 
Roosevelt's tiffs with the late A1 
Smith, James A. Farley, ex-Mayor 
James J. Walker and former Gover
nor Joseph B. Ely of the Bay State, 
could hurt the Democratic candi
date in New York and New England, 
The defection of such liberals as 
Senator Hiram W. Johnson of Cali
fornia and Senator Robert M. La 
Follette of Wisconsin may swing 
their friends against the incumbent. 
In Missouri Senator Bennett C 
Clark has been unsually quiet, since 
his defeat in the primary, which 
many of his followers attribute to

PUZZLED—The few plans for In
dustrial demobilization already un
veiled reveal the extent of control 
Washington will have over postwar 
business. No matter whether the 
next President Is Franklin D. Roose
velt or Thomas E. Dewey, the Fed
eral Government will shape the di
rection, expansion and contraction 
in many key fields.

The Department of Justice, for 
Instance, has already decided that 
three surplus aluminum plants In 
New York City, New Jersey and 
California cannot be retained by Al

coa on the ground that the firm Is 
a "monoply". The factories were 
blueprinted, built and operated by 
Alcoa, and cost approximately sixty- 
two million dollars.

The Mellon interests are not par
ticularly concerned about keeping 
them, but they are puzzled by the 
D of J’s decision. In one of the long
est and most complicated cases of 
Its kind, the Government recently 
lost on all hundred and eight counts 
when it assailed Alcoa as a “ trust." 
The Supreme Court refused fa  hear 
the appeal, and it hag been referred 
to the Circuit Court for a final rul
ing. *

The International air conference 
in Chicago will, naturally, exert tre
mendous Influence on the develop
ment of corporations In that do
main. Likewise, Uncle Sam can de
termine the ownership and use of 
facilities for production of ships, 
planes, locomotives, trucks etc. It 
Is a direct result of tbe war for 
which no one can be held respon
sible.

So They Say
The bureaucrat Is neither wiser 

nor better thap you or I doing the 
same job for ourselves. He Is mere
ly more Irresponsible. His mistakes 
are on the house.—Eric A. John
ston, president U. S. C. of C.• • *

Think about the fact that each 
family has someone at the front 
and that many families miss their 
fallen husbands and sons. Your 
playing around, your raising hell 
in general, and your immoral be
havior hurt these people.—German 
army newspaper.e

Here’s one for the book. Several 
destroyers have applied for the new 
rate of "cowboy" after roping un
willing Nips from sunken 
downed plane* (In the Ph 
—Rear Adml. Jesse B. Old

and 
nes) 

ndori.

Around
Hollywood

By ERSKINE JOHNSON
Exclusively Youra: With Jerry 

Olesler as her attorney, Mayo Me- 
thot Is teUfag friends she’U ask for 
pl-enty of green in her scheduled 
divorce battle with * Humphrey Bo
gart. The separation reminds us of 
what Mayo told an Interviewer more 
than a year ago. “Boogie," she said, 
“has thrown away some of the best 
scenes of his career arguing with 
me in the living room.”

Ingrid Bergman wUl be starred 
in a technicolor film version of 
'The Scarlet Lily,” the story of 

Mary Magdalene. David O. Selz- 
nick will produce it from Rev. Ed
ward F. Murphy’s .prize winning 
novel.

Edmund Lowe and Vic McLaglen 
are huddling on a resumption of 
their popular film series. Sergeant 
Quirt and Captain Flagg.

Congres Sèi for Battle on Who
Shall Be Empowered to ¡Sake Treaty

Katie Hepburn will Introduce a 
new "pancake" hairdo—top-of-the- 
haid braids that stick out over the 
forehead like the brim of a hat— 
for her role In M -G-M’s “ Without 
Love.” •

Linda Darnell's maid, Hazel, has 
been promoted. She’ll play a cook 
In Linda's next movie.

Add incongruous sights: Academy 
Award Winner Paul Lukas taking 
rhumba lessons from Arthur Mur
ray.

Singer Helen Forrest and Peter 
Lawford are a new two-some.

No truth to reports that Republic 
will fUm a movie about the horse 
that threw L. B. Mayer.

Prediction: Hoagy Carmichael's 
latest tune, "My Christmas Song to 
You,” will be u holiday hit. It was 
introduced Georgia Carroll.

By CLAIR JOHNSON
WASHINGTON. — A full-fledg

ed squabble Is pnder way about 
methods to be used In making Am
erica’s peace pacta. It is spiced by 
a proposal that “executive agree
ments" be substituted for treaties

Brought into focus by the Dum- 
berton Oaks security talks, the is
sue faces sharp Congressional de
bate.

There are three major factions.
One would retain the long-stand

ing policy of the R esident’» ne
gotiating treaties which are bind
ing only by consent of -two-thirds 
of the senators voting. Most sena
tors appear to favor continuation 
of this system.

A Majority Vote?
Another group would have the 

House share in the treaty-making 
power and would allow ratification 
by a simple majority vote of both 
chambers. This plan has strong 
support among House members, In
cluding such figures as Chairman 
8ol Bloom (D-NY) of the foreign 
affairs committee.

A third contingent favors use of 
“executive agreements” by the Pres
ident. The agreement* would be 
subject to majority approval later 
In the Senate and House, but often 
might be consummated before be
ing submitted to Congress. This 
Idea has not received wide support. 
It Is sponsored by a group head
ed by Senator Claude Pepper (D- 
Fla), frequently an administration 
spokesman.

The "Executive Agreement'
Some of those backing the "ex

ecutive agreement" plan contend It 
Is already being used successfully. 
They cite President Roosevelt’s ex
change of 50 overage destroyers with

Stuart Erwin is back on the 
Warner lot Tor the movie “Pillar to 
Post.” His five dogs are back with 
him, following him all over the lot, 
from pillar to post.

Happy holidays for Veronica Lake 
and Deanna Durbin. Their divorces 
will be final early In December.

David Niven has a picture deal 
with Sam Goldwyn immediately 
after his release from the British
army.

Mrs. Danny Kaye (Sylvia Fine) 
Is writing a Broadway show. No, 
Danny will not be Starred.

Trick film endings have two stu
dios admonishing audiences not to 
reveal the plot kickers, "The Prin
cess and the Pirate" and "The Wom
an in the Window" have the sur
prise endings.

MISCUE
Little Jackie Jenkins fell down 

and skinned his nose between scenes 
of "Our Vines Have Tender 
Grapes.” “After this If you fall 
down,” chided Director Roy Row
land, “will you please fall back
wards?"

Alexander ("Wilson”) Knox's 
after-picture gift to FUm Cutter 
Barbara McLean was a gold medal
lion bearing the inscription: “To 
Bobble: Who cut a President and 
got away with.it."

Former Oil Han Is 
Released From Prison

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Nov. 7— 
(A*)—R. G. (Boss) Shannon, con
victed principal In the kidnaping of 
Charles F. Urschel, Oklahoma City 
oil man, in 1933, was released yester
day lrom the federal prison here and 
left immediately by bus for hLs home 
In Paradise, Texas.

No one" met Shannon as he left 
the prison gates. He was sentenced 
Oct. 7, 1933, to a life term, together 
with George (Machlnegun) Kelly 
and five others. His sentence later 
was reduced to 20 years, the federnl 
parole board »aid In announcing the 
parole In Washington Saturday.

Urschcl was abducted In July, 
1933, and held for $100,000 ransom 
for nine days. Shannon was charg
ed with providing a hideout for the 
abductors._______

Pres. Roosevelt 
Moy Visit Paris

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7—UP)—The 
possibility that'President Roosevelt 
may visit Parts was raised today as 
ihe result of an Invitation extended 
by the French provisional govern
ment.

The Invitation was made In a let
ter to Secretary of State Hull from 
Henri Hoppenot, French minister 
and delegate to this country.

The letter stated that the French 
would be “particularly happy" if 
Hull could accompany the chief ex
ecutive to their capital.

There has been speculation on an 
Impending meeting of President 
Roosevelt, Prime Minister Churchill 
and Premier Stalin, and the Presi
dent might Include a Paris visit on 
a trip to such a conference. Unset
tled conditions in France, however, 
could prevent such a visit.

Great Britain for use of western 
hemisphere bases. This trade was 
completed in 1940, and tt was sev
eral months later before Congress 
gave it* approval by providing funds 
for use of the bases.

Pepper himself doe* not gb this 
tar. He says he favors a constitu
tional amendment to allow a ma
jority of both chambers to approve 
Ihe agreement*. He contends, how
ever, that not enough time remains 
for such action and that “if the 
United States Is to win the peace 
and begin effective world collabora
tion . . .  it will have to be not by 
treaty of peace but by executive 
agreement.

1.260 Executive Compacts
The Floridian says the executive 

agreement "is historically as old 
and almost as well recognized as 
the treaty" and says since the time 
of President Washington there have 
been 1,200 such compacts and only 
800 treaties.

He offers his definition of the 
agreement as “an Instrument per
taining to international affairs 
which the Senate and House are 
willing by a majority vote to treat 
as an executive agreement, binding 
upon this nation."

A treaty, he continues, "is such 
an instrument which the Congress 
will not recognize unless it is rat
ified by two-thirds of the senators 
voting."

Congressional Authority
Therefore, P e p p e r  concludes, 

"Congress has the power of sub
stituting a majority rule of the Sen
ate and House for the two-thirds 
rule of the Senate.”

C nalrman Tom Connally (D-Tex) 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee has had printed, how
ever, an analysis by Harry S. Fras
er, an assistant counsel for his com
mittee, which declares:

‘If the subject matter of the ex
ecutive agreement corresponds with 
or Is analogous to that which was 
ordinarily cast In treaty form by 
the nations of the world when the 
constitution was adopted, it must 
still be cast in treaty form."

| WAR TODAY I
By DEWITT MacKK.NZIE

aswruiiai rram War anaijiti
Marshal Stalin’s declaration that 

Germany is "on the verge of In
evitable catastrophe” Is good to hear, 
but It would have been great if he
could have told us "when" the 
catastrophe Is likely to claim lti
own.

Actually, of course, neither the as
tute Stalin nor anybody else con 
pin the thing down, for there are 
Imponderables which only time can 
clarify.

The allied high command still may 
hope to give us a merry Christmas, 
but on the other hand Winston 
Churchill says It’s difficult to be
lieve the European war “can be end
ed before Christmas or even Easter.”

Stalin points out that the main 
problem of the moment Is to “crush 
Hitlerite Germany In the shortest 
possible time,” and says the “key 
to victory" is “ to continue' holdlhg 
Germany between two fronts.”

We shall know a lot more when 
we see whether the western allies 
can cross the Rhine on the doable 
quick. To my mind a quick victory 
depends greatly on that. Success 
there, coupled with continued heavy 
pressure on the Russian front, would 
bring Hitler to an early end. I be
lieve he's likely to crack fast, once 
his border defenses on any front at 
smashed.

Filipino Children 
Learning War Song

PANAUAN, Leyte, P. I„ Nov. 7— 
(A5)—Filipino second grade school 
children have begun learning the 
words to "God Bless America" as 
thè first school opened In liberated 
territory. The little tots sat at bad
ly battered desks and repeated the 
words in unison, line for line, after 
their Filipino woman teacher.

It was the first time they had been 
allowed to speak of America pub
licly since the Japanese occupation 
over two years ago.

. Shake out each piece of laundry 
before you hang It on the line and 
you will save ironing time.

(|
Aaaner In P n vlna Paul*

LEADS DRAFTEES

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

W. S. Army 
leader, MaJ.- 
G e n 

i i  Space 
lS l

And have you heard about the 
photographer’s daughter who went 
astray? She returned home and 
the photographer met her at the 
door, saying: “Oo—and never light
en my darkroom again.”

Slip covers should be strong 
enough to pull off and on a chair 
and to withstand use for a reasona
ble length of time.

Sprouted soybeans can be grown 
without soil or sunlight, will ma
ture in three to five days and help 
prevent scurvy.

Britain will need a bigger, more 
active foreign trade Just as we will, 
Hut the more competitive It is. the 
better it wllj be for both England 
and the United States. — Maury 
Maverick, chairman Smaller War 
plants Corp. • • •

Liberty is a heady wine. We have 
been so deprived of It for four years 
that I fear we have become un
accustomed to It. In our press and 
posters let us talk less of liberty 
and let us heed more In practice 
the obligations It Imposes.—Jerome 
Tharaud, member French Academy.

Peter Edson's Column:

THOUSAND CLUB WINDS UP LITTLE SHORT
By PETER BOSON 

Washington Correspondent
The now-famous “One Thousand 

Club of the U. S. A.” folds up to
day without achieving Its objective 
of 1000 members, each having con
tributed 61000 towards re-election 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt. The ad
mitted fact Ls that the club leaders 
found it a little difficult to find 
1000' men with 1000 extra dollars.

On paper It looked easy. An aver
age of only 20 members in each 
of the 48 states would have brought 
the membership to 900, and it 
should have been a cinch to get the 
other 40 In the District of Columbia 
Oklahoma was the first state to 
crash through with its quota of 
25 oil and cattle men, but alter that 
initial success the going was slow 
and Dewey's blast at the dub In 
his Chicago speech probabh- won't 
help the rushing sn i pledging of 
neophytes for this blue chip frater
nity.

Orville F.
Kansas City pub 
ed to Washir_ 
the Democratic 
to help put over

finding supplies to match the num- reserves and depreciation and the

Since the war, petroleum products 
coast of theaurm .'Tjn.

from 42000 barrels to
<174100 barrels a day.

lormer 
sher who was call- 

headquarters ol 
itlonai Committee 

One Thousand 
Club's membership drive, didn’t let 
the $1000 per man contribution goal 
stop him from accepting 
amounts in helping the Democratic 

tiers. McPherson went into acoffers. Mi 
WBsninfftorn
day to do some marketing for his 
wife, but he had a little trouble

grocery the trther

ber of point* he had brought along. 
Finally he got It worked out and 
the grocer asked him whit else he 
could do for his new customer.

"Who you for in this élection'?” 
asked McPherson.

“Roosevelt!” said the grocer.
“ Put It in writtlng,”  said McPher

son Put it on the line.”
The grocer called to his wife and 

told her to make oui a check for 
$50, then asked McPherson how he 
spelled his name.

Oh, dont make it payable to me." 
said McPherson hastily. Make It out 
to the Democratic National Com
mittee.”

McPherson turned In the money, 
tut ft. .shoii'd niiiUe clear that 
It loo’ - Linger dough than that to 
: ..-U the One Thousand Club.

A PROSPERITY 
ARGUMENT IS USED 

Some of the enthusiastic Wash
ington backers of the One Thousand 
Club argued that business men, In
stead of giving their money to the 
republicans, should have been crazy 
for Roosevelt Instead of crazy 
against him because they have pros
pered so greatly under the last four 
years of democratic rule, making up 
all their losses of the depression. 

Thèse big profits don't show,” ex- 
o# the One Thousand 
rs, but to anyone who 

a balance sheet, the pro 
there. They are hidden in

plain*
Club i
can
flu

■ itc o ff  provisions of ihe tax law 
which will give a lot of munitions 
manufacturers new plants and faci
lities for postwar business, all charg
ed off at the end ef five years which, 
for most of them, will come In 1945 
and 1946.’

“Business men have really madel 
millions," this One Thousand Club 
solicitor went on to say, “but busi
ness men are sort Just because they 
haven’t been permitted to make| 
hundreds of millions. h
SOME FIRMS WORK BOTH
Sid e s  o f  t h e  s t r e e t  ■
■Putting the touch on businesses 
that have profited or stahd to pro ! 
fit under any given party Is oil 
course an old political trick, In
dulged In by state and local Or
ganizations of both parties. Many 
business firms have long been in 
the habit of working both sides of 
the street, One vice president con
tributing to the republicans while 
mother kicked In to the democrat* 
luch activities are now somewhat] 

ited by the Hatch and Corrupt 
ctices Acts, but Still, with a $5000 
1 ceding on aggregate political 

■  any Individual may make in 
a calendar year, $1000 touches aren't

t° w S Û ntractors were const

n UTP u iu iiin s  o l  arvnv,' |____ ^
and Navy have Vet 270,000 contracts 
lor $36,000,000,000 worth ol supplies

Morsel
13 Ocean
14 War god
15 Era
16 Raves
18 Expunged
20 She
21 That one .  _
22 Provided with * ^ zar
. food
23 An
24 Doctor of 

Science (ab.)
25 Small tine
27 Myself
28 Toward
29 Part of 

machinery
31 Steamship •

(ab.)
33 Lion
34 Greek letter
36 Part o l ''be”
37 Demure
39 Master (Fr.)
40 Name
42 First man
44 Iranian 

agriculturist
45 Born
46 Persia
47 Sprite
18 He commands

the 85th ------
Division, one 
of first all- 
draftee outfits 
in Italy

19 English river

VERTICAL
1 Shook
2 Mountain 

nymphs
3 Interned Nazi 

leader
4 Symbol f o r ' 

sodium
5 Wheel part
6 Native metal
7 Note in
i Guido's scale

WINGED
VtCTOW

15 Paid notice by gunfire
16 Of the thing 33 Pillar
17 Eye tumor 35 Eagle
19 Penetrate (comb, form)
23 Rough lava 37 Musical sigh
25 River 38 Whirlwind
26 Negative 39 Large number

9 Even (contr.) 27 Mother 41 Eight and two
10 He has the 29 Zodiacal 42 Skill

— — of Major constellation 43 Persian 
General 30 Daybreak gateway

14 American (comb, form) 46 Within
Expeditionary 31 Colonize 47 Diminutive 
Forces (ab.) 32 Inflict damage of Edwardtf in **
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v m

r  wasn’ t until I was shaving 
next morning that I decided 

what to do. I could have kicked 
myself for having been such a

Caned fool. Who was I to take 
t holier-than-thou attitude? 

That statement about remaining 
good friends was about tbe dumb
est thing I could have said fa a 
woman like Ginger.

Immediately after her departure 
I'd been pretty sore. I’d shifted 
all the Marne on her. Why did 
she have to bounce out like that 
merely because I’d hinted we were 
beginning to tread on dangerous 
ground? Was that an insult? 
Couldn't she have takeh it in th*

SJrit that it had been said? And 
•n I’d started pacing hack and 

forth, trying to figure out how I 
should h ive handled the situation. 
I wasn’t only annoyed because of 
the unpleasant taste the whole 
S ing  left in my mouth, but ajso 
because I don’t like to reel I've 
made a mistake.

The sight of the remains of our
dinner and the empty champagne 
bottle had irritated me So I'd selit 
for the waiter. He must have 
been surprised to find me alone, 
but didn’t show it. He merely 
inquired If everything had been 
fatislactory. I don’t remember 
what I barked et him, hut he 
wheeled the cart out in a hurry. 
My entire evening had been 
spoiled. All the joy of movint 
was gone.

But this morning, with the sun
shine streaming in throsigri i the 
b s f a r ^ m w i n i f o w t t o n f s b e g a n  
to look dlftirifit. WnPh a fflibw  i  
shaving It’s a good time for him

to formulate plans. And shaving 
in this place was an entirely pain
less procedure.

*  •  *

t> Y  the time I was through I 
^  knew how I was going to 
handle Ginger. She'd been so 
anxious to come over not because 
she wanted to see the apartment 
but because she wanted to sec me. 
What better opportunity could 
there be? Boggio was out of town 
and here was a perfect excuse 
for paying me a visit. She’d fig
ured out what she was going to 
do even before she’d hung up the 
receiver. I should have known 
better than to imagine that the 
champagne had anything to do 
with her frame of mind.

The more I thought about it, 
the better I could see how her 
mind had been working. Here we 
were, Ginger and I, thrown to
gether by our relationship with 
Boggio. We both hated him and 
—even though I didn’t care to 
admit it to myself— feared him.

lut we also knew how to play 
our cards and make Boggio come 
across handsomely for whatever 
he was getting.

Since Ginger’s relationship with 
him was based upon purely finan
cial reasons, she was going to be 
careful not to jeopardize her 
standing. I bet one couldn’t count 
the guys who’d made passes at her 
but she was smart enough to play 
the role of the faithful little 
woman. For if Boggio was gen
erous he was also jealous and 
didn't set a very high price on 
human life. Ginger no doubt 
feared that a new boy friend 
might eventually hav* become in
discreet. That is why she had 
decided—reluctantly no doubt—to 
stick to the straight and narrow 
path even though Boggio wasn’t

Precisely the type to satisfy her 
xacting temperament.
And then she’d discovered me. 

I wa^ the perfect soul mate.
same reasons for discré

tion as she had. And since I’d

suddenly come up in the world, 
this was the appropriate moment. 
Now, more than ever, I’d wish to 
remain in Boggio's good graces. 
It was all so simple that a child 
could have reasoned it out.

But the strange thing was my 
own frame of mind. I’d never 
thought of Ginger as being ac
cessible to me and I try to avoid 
desiring that which is inacces
sible. But now the situalion had 
changed. She’d practically thrown 
herself at my head and the rea
son I’d bungled was because I ’d 
been taken unawares.

* » *
HEARD the bell at the end of 
the line ring and ring, and I 

was beginning to think Ginger 
wasn't in when she finally an
swered. Her voice was thick with 
sleep. “Hello.”

"Oh, hello, Ginger. How are
you?”

She grunted something that 
could be construed any way I 
pleased. I let it go and continued 
in my most cheerful manner 

"Hope I didn’t wake you up, 
Ginger. Maybe I’m calling a little 
early.” . 4

'Virgil’s not here, He’s still out 
o f town.”

“ I know, Ginger. I don’t want 
to talk to Virgil. I want to talk
to you.”

"You needn't bother."
“Come now, Ginger. Don’t tell 

me you're still mad.”
I'm not mad. I’m just not

interested.”
If the telephone line was sensi

tive to a drop in temperature it 
would soon be snapping in half 
a dozen different places.

“Now listen, Ginger, I only 
wanted to tell you—”

That’s as far as I got. She hung 
up on me. I waited for a few 
moments, then asked the operator 
to get the number again. The 
phone rang for what seemed to 
be an eternity and at last the 
operator cut In.

“There’s no answer.”
“That’s all right,” I said. “Keep 

on ringing.”
At the end of the line the re

ceiver was Suddenly yanked ol* 
the cradle. Still no answer.

This was going to be harder 
than I thought.

(Te Be Contlnaeg)
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THE PAMPA NEWS 
Phone 660 822 West Foster

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p m.
/ash rates for classified ndvertialiig: 

Words 1 day 2 days 3 days
Up to IS .60 wd .20 wd 1.06 wd
Ovtr IB .04 wd .06 wd .07 wd

Charges rates 6 days after discontinue: 
Words l day 2 days 3 day«
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Minimum size of any one ad is 3 lines, 
«b>,ve i u»o rates apply on consecutive 
day. insertion»! only.

paper will l»e resiNinsihie for «he
fir*t iDHinvr  insert io 11 only.

INSURANCE
Phone 400 About
Duenkel-Carmichael

Insurance

e u a i  A v i i p u tM TU  P V  I I n a i 't  s

7— Mole Help Wanted

3— Special Notices
LET SKINNER put your automobile in 
condition for winter driving. Save gasoline 
with proper motor action. 706 W. Foster.__________
IStNlFS UAltKBT and Phillip. Set vie. 
Station at corner Harnes and S Cuyler.

One .stop for groceries and gas.

For mechanical repairs see 
Pampa Garage and Storage, 
113 North Frost. Ph. 979.
I*. K. SCREWS, convenicnliy located ut I*. 
K. One-Stop on West Foster to do your 
mechanical repair work. Ph. 2266.
DAHLIA BLOSSOMS tor »ule at Ited- 
msn [)ul..!a Garden, 601 S. Faulkner. 
jh .  41H, l  • _______
Joe Cook, Eagle Radiator Shop, 
>16 W . Foster. Ph. 547. 
footer St. Radiator Shop, 612  
W . Foster. Sam Cook. Ph. 1459 
to m e  in to your Chrysler- 
Plymouth dealers for a win
ter check-up. Pampa Brake 
and Electric Service, 315 W . 
Foster. Ph. 346.
SEE Bozeman Garage and Welding Shop, 
1506 Ripley for that car job or welding. 
No job too large or too amali. West on

i • yr, ___________ ._______

Radcliff Supply Co. ju st re
ceived kpee and hip boots , 
overshoes, raincoats a n d  
slicker, suits, ta ll  122Ò at 112 
East Brown.
HOW DÓB& * that motor sound ? i.*t us 
hel|) yon save time, gas and trouble with 
a correct tmy? mu Woodie s C^rage. Call

If | ..... I 111 I '.I I. . r .
4 — Lost and Found

Lo»r-L.dy.........  .. Bulova yellow* gold wrist
watch on link band. 610 reward for re
turn to 218 N. Wsst or Ph. 1004. 
l o s t  —  Ladies black cloth purse with 
valuable paper and cash. Reward for re-

LU8T— Hrown billfold near Wilson Drug 
Monday. Contained personal pnpers, gas 
coupons, and $25.00 cash. Liberal reward 
for return. Call 884-W or leave at News 
for W. J. Brown.________________________.

Wanted man to manage tire 
store in Borger, Tex. Write 
B p s . W -10 in care Pampa 
News, giving experience, re
ference, salary expected etc.

Cabot Shops, Inc.
Needs Workers In 

Essential War Industry
•  Chippers
•  Tinners
•  Draftsmen
•  Engineers
•  Grinders
•  Laborers
•  Layout Men

(Structural Steel)

•  Layout Men's 
Helpers

•  Machinists
•  Moulders 

Helpers
•  Utility Men

Persons In other essential indus
tries will not be considered.

Apply at

U. S. Employment Office
206 N. Russell St. 

Pampa. Texas

Johnson’« Electronic Repair 
Radios and Sound System« 
graduate of five schools. A ll 
work guaranteed. 110 E. 
Foster. Phone 8S1.

25— Upholstery & Fum. Repair
CIJKTIN Upholstery. and Market ha. un it  
good uw»d furniture for »ale. We do expert 
work in upholstery. 408 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1426.__________________________________________

27— Cleaning and Pressing
LET US clean «nd press your family ward
robe. Suita and dresses 50e up. Expert 
workmanship. Victory Cleaners, 2200 Al- 
cock. Ph. 1788.______________________________

27-A— Tailoring
ip  YOU" have a suite or t •at which doesn't 
fit or look right, ace Paul Hawthorne. 
All kinds of alteration and tailoring. 206 
N. Cuyler. Ph. 920.

28— Laundering
W ILL DO ironing afternoons in your 
home. Call Room 115 Adams Hotel toy
Mrs. Barker._________  ̂ __________
LEE'S Helpy-Selfy Laundry. 610 East 
Fredrick. Open at 6 a. jn. daily. We do 
wet wash 4 to 9 p. m. -___________
H. & H. LAUNDRY* 528 S. Cuyler. Pick- 
Up and delivery service on rough dry and 
wet wash. Ph. 728.
BRING YOUR family wash to Enloe's 
Laundry to be finished. Good work, quick 
nervire. Rough dry and wet wash a spec
ialty Ph. 1123.

29— Dressmaking
15 yrs. Experienced Furrier
Have fur machine and complete line fur 
Supplies. Call . anytime. Work guaranteed.
Florence Husband Ph. 1654
710 North Sumner.___________________
For expert tailoring ami alterations on 

ladies and,men’s' suites consult
Mrs. Marie Hughes, balcony 

of Smith’s Shoe Store

TS
TL'LL-WELSS EQUIPMENT CO. 

International Sales-Service 
_  Trucks. Tractot. Power Units

FOR SALE—One IQ ft. John Deere one
way in good condition, one 10 ft. John 
Deere rod weeder, one long tool bar, M. M.
uni-tiller. Two miles N . W . of Grand
view school. Eugene Weinhcimer, Groom,
Tex. -  *  -  V

Scott Implement Company 
John Deere Sales &  Service
1 % H. P. gaa engine, one 10, ft. Demp
ster mill, feed miH belts, one model B. 
tractor, l i t  N. Ward. Ph. 486.
FOR SALE— .12 vok giant yrii 
a I h o  22 volt Delco. Write Box

charger,
McLean.

45— W earing Apparel
FOR 8ALE--Ladles' new black all wool 
needle point coat. Fox collar. Size 18. 
Ph. 826. ______
BUY THOSE hunting coats, hunting pants 
Sud hunting caps at Thompson Hnrd-

46— Miscellaneous__
FOR SALE -  Small ex tent ion dinnette 
table and 4 chairs. Boy’s prewar bicycle. 
Puncture proof tubes, bird cage and stand. 
631 N. Faulkner.
FOR SALE 1-double 20 gage 1-Winches- 
ter l t  gs. Shot guna. Phone 2212-W.
HANDMADE linens for sale. Ph. 1753-J. 
4«0 FEET of 24 pound 7 ineh seamless 
casing. Ph. 9007-F2 Irvin Cole, 1% miles 

■uth of Pampa. *
For Sale— A Westinghouse 
3 H. P. electric motor, also 
«  moon generator, rewired 
for light plant. Inquire 1001 
Gordon.

r ¿cu,
DO YOU wMit to ww winter barte, t It 
rmLm  good pasture tee Jack Dekle at 
Laketon^Texas^ — j .

ROOM AND BOARD 

59— Boarders Wanted
W ILL KEEP school boy in home. 602 N. 
West. Phone 1866.

61 — Apartments

West Un Tel A sax 42%Uri

POR BALK— 1M6 Chevrolet pickup. Mo-
tor just overhauled. See M. 
487 Yeager after 6 p.

P. Moore.

WILLIS 6 coach, pre-war tires, motor 
completely' overhauled, new rings, also 
hot water heater. 624 Hughes.
FOR SALE— 1988 Ford pickup. 6 good 
tires. Stock rack. 1401 %  W . Browning.

hOR RENT —  Small 2 room furnished 
apartment. Couple only. No pets. 60S 
Zimmer.
SEMI-MODERN X room rurnlahed apart
ments, close in. Apply Alamo Hotel. 406
8outh Cuyler.

315
irican 
N. Oil Ifcspie. Ph. 9538.

63— Wanted To Rent
$10 REWARD for suitable furnished 
apartment or house for rent by couple 
with child. Phone 125 for Mr. Usher. 
ARMY OFFICER, wife and 15 mo. old 
baby desire furnished apartment or hoime. 
Call Mrs. I. R. Perkin Ph. 680.
WANTED by permanent residents a 3 
or 4 room furnished or unfurnished house 
or apartment. Call Room 280 Adams Hotel. 
8ANTA FE employee and family want 
furnished apartment or house in desirable 
location. Can furnish reference. Room 120 
Adams Hotel.
ARMY OFFICER, wife want room apart
ment or house. No children. Call Room 
324 Schneider Hotel.
WANTED- .1 or 4 room unfurnished house 
by permanently located party by Nov. 10th. 
Write Box F, %  Pampa News or call 
2018-W.

FOR SA L K - Boy's bicycle, practically new 
saddle and bridle. Ph. 1984 or 616 N. Froat.

30— Mattresses
BEFORE YOU buy your next mattress 
See the Hnn-D-Craft at Ayer’s Mattress 
Fictorv. 817 W. Foster. Ph. 683._________

31— Nursery
EXPERIENCED care for your baby in well 
equipped nursery. 711 N. Somerville. __

The Pink and Blue Nursery
Excellent care for your children. 716 N. 
Banks. ' * 7 "

5— Tronsportotion
BRUOE TRANSFER. 626 S. Cuyler. Kan
sas, Oklahoma and New Mexico licenses. 
Careful packing. Ph.

General hauling and moving. 
Ph. 999. Lloyd’s Magnolia 
Service Station, 120 S. Cuy
ler.
H AU LW Q  DONK after 1 p. m. Call 111«. 
#hort deliverlea. Reasonable priesa- _

W e  do local hauling. Home 
Furniture Store, 504 S. Cuy-
ler. Ph. 16 1 ._  _  _____
W e have cattle trucks for 
ñire. General Sand and Gra
vel Co., 117 S. Ballard. Call 
760.

8— Ferule Help Wanted
Wanted maid at Schafer Ho
tel. ____
Wanted— Lady cashier at 
Levine’s. Must be experienc
ed in handling money. Only 
permanent Pampanj need 
apply. See Mr. Lazar.
Wanted general housekeep
er. Call 2108 or 84. Mrs. 
Charles B. Cook.

7— Male Hein Wanted
IN ACCOCTANCK. with WMC Priority R -  
Verral Program male workers applying for 
jobs in thia classification must have a 
Urited States Employment Service refer
ral card unless the job is is a county 
Where no United States Employment Senr-
|pa $$ located.________________________________
RELIABLE, honest rmitj wanted for light 
day work. Call 1780. _

, Boys Wanted 
Be independent, pay your 
own school expenses. Short 
hour^, pleasant work after 
school hours. Place your ap
plication with The Pampa 
News Circulation Dept. now.

Cabot Needs Men
in Local

CiRBON PLANTS 
Modern houses with 
f l o o r  furnaces are 
available.
Utilities Furnished. 
Reasonable Rent.

Persons In other essential Indus
trie« will not be considered.

«1

Apply ot

U. S. Employment Office
2 o i N. Russell St.

Pampa, Texas

9— Male, Femole Help______
Re-toucher and color artist 
wanted at Curtie Studio. A p 
ply Suite 14 Duncan Bldg.

9— Male, Female Help
ESTABLISHED ROUTE

AVAILABLE
We wnnt a m an or woman capable of 
taking over established food and medicine 
route in section of Pampa. Has been 
p a y in g  up to $50 per week ; possibilities un
limited. Write Jhe J. R. Walking Company. 
79.R0 W. Iowa Street. Mem phi« 2, Tenn.

35— Dirt Houling
Call 760 for your sand gra
vel, drive way material and 
shot rock. General Sand and 
Gravel Co., 117 S. Ballard. 
S. Ballard.

46-A— Wanted To Buy

WANTED— By couple with daughter school 
age, an unfurnished 4 or 5 room modern 
* use. Ph. 1363.

WANTED TO BUY- Half ton pickup for 
farm uae call at 40i S. Cuyler. Ph. 641

- m
ANT 1WANT TO buy a light mode] 37 to 39 car. , 

Call 1H9J at 714 East Kingsmill after
6 :30 p. m . ____________________________
W ANT TO buy light car *36 to ’89 Model. 
Cal] 2092-J or inquire 410 N. Faoat.
\V 6N T TO bOy small boy's tricycle. F im a
call 1987-W. __________ ______________________
PRIVATE PARTY wanU to buy a good 
used car. Ph. 461 or 1722-J. H. H. Wil
liam*.

mployed couple want to 
rent 2 or 3 room apartment, 
furnished. Long time Pam- 
pans. Excellent reference. 
Call 1832-J after 5 p. m. or 
before 8 a. nrt.

65— Garages
FOR RENT—Car garage weather proof 
tile constructed. 501 N. Froat. Ph. 371-J.

48— Farm Products
FOR SALE— Large, fat Pekin dueka 'for 
Thankagiving. M. U. Curry, McLean, Tex.,

51—-Fruits, Vegetables

37— Household G o o d s ______
TEXAS Furniture Special». Good . range, 
$59.60. Studio divan. $29.60. Studio divan, 
322.60. Baby bed with innerspring mat- 
treag. $14.75. DresfgWjl $12.50. Call 607.

NEEL’S MARKET, 828 S Cuyler. The lit
tle »tore with the big stock» and fa»t turn- 
over,’ ' assuring you of firet cia»B food». 
QUICK SERVICE MARKET, arrow from 
Jones-Everett. Fine potatoes, sack or 
pound. Cooking apple*, nut», etc. Call 0 . 
M. Jones, 2262. ______________

Day’s Market and Grocery. 
W e  have fresh foods at all 
times. Open late evenings 
and all day Sunday for your 
convienence. 414 South Cuy
ler. Ph. 1842.

52— Livestock
FOR SAX E At 642 N. Bank, tabte and 
.•hairs, kitchen table, 50 lb. ice box, gar
den hose, tools nod carpenter tools, jar»,
barr.ll, and many other articlte. Ph. 197J .  | OBNTLE »addle home for »ale. Tvro rear 
FOR SALE— Play pen complete with pad 1 old filly. Inquire Matheny, 404 East Bru- 
:ind mattress. Can also he used uh bed. j now.
Inquire 1022 E. Jordan. _______________

16 General Service 
General Repair Shop, Ph. 
1221. 101 E. Brown at light
Home appliance*, including washing ma
chine». Repair work guaranteed. We buy
»ell and trade._______
LET US give you an estimate on re
modeling your property. Owen Wilson, 
305 Rider. Ph, 12’24-W after 6 p. m.

Industrial —  Engine repair 
service portable power units 
etc. W e bore ciyinder blocks, 
do valve work and complete 
repair jobs. W e are in posi
tion to cold repair cracked 
blocks and heads, chain lock 
process. Palmitier and Sons. 
517 South Cuyler. Business 
Ph. 1785 -Res. Ph. 136-W .

17— Beouty Shop Servjce____
PRISCILLA Beauty Shop. 817 N. Stark
weather for all your beauty need». Full
line beat cosmetic*. Ph. 346, _______ ___
IS YO U H hair coloring secret well kept? 
Our *hitmp«*o tint won’t tell tale«. Ruby 
Wylie, La Bonita Beauty Shop, 621 S.
B a r n e s . ___________________________
MI LADY Poudre Box for a good sham
poo and set that will last well. Perma- 
netit» that are »oft and beautiul. Ph. 406. 
ELITE BEAUTY Shop. * Try your cold 
wave». They leave your hair eaay to care
for. Individual »tyling. Ph, 768._________
HE READY for the busy season of foot
ball and holiday» with an easy to ar
range permanent. Make appoint men U re* 
gnlarly at Imperial Baauty Shop. Ph. 1121. 
ORCHID BEAUTY Salon. Comba-Worley 
Bldg. See our beautiful line of purse» 
and coHtume jewelry. Ph. 664.
IDEAL BEAUTY Shop Special». $8.00 
Waves for $6. $1<» Wave* for $8.00. Ex
pert workmanahip. Beat Hiippliea. Ph. 1818 
at lOH S. Cuyler.

FOR SALE--Clay back heatei Wicker bas
sinette. Ph, 1690-J, _______ .___________
HOME Furniture Store han ju*t received 
new Christmas gift furniture including 
(»ccaaional rocker* for children in leather- 
eete Hnd tapestry upholstery. also chil
dren’* desk* and chair set*. 504 S. Cuy- 
ler. Ph- ltU ._____  „

Look here at Irwin’s 509 W . 
Foster. Ph. 291.

New baby bed* complete, $12.96 to $17.60. 
New high chair», unpainted. $4.95. Other 
high chair«, $7.95 to $9.95. Hollywood bed* 
complete. $39.50. Chest of drawers un- 
pa in tod, $10.95 to $12*.96. Many other bar
gains.____________________ .
FOR SALE Boy'» bicycle, box «pringa, 
matfVess, iron bwl stead. Inquire Apt. 6
at 201 East Franc!«. _____ ________ _______
FOR SALE- Singer.oewing machine, good 
condition. See it Orange Courts No. 28.

Stephenson-McLaughlin ^»r. 
Co. 406 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1*88
See our new shipment of studio couches, 
beautiful blankets, children’s desk* and 
Hollywood twin beds and beautiful blan
ket*. also finished chest of drawers. Use 
our lay-a-way plan on Christmas merehan- 
di«e. _ _ _____

38— Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Bh trumpet, $25 like new. 
Bb peddler corinet original cost $90 price
$40.00. 518 S. Faulkner.___________________
FOR SALE Five tube R.C.A. radiola. 
In good condition. Some records includ-
ed, Inquire 10o4 East Frederick._________
PIANOS for rent, also several nice radios 
for sale. We have radio service. Tarpley 
Music Store. Phone 620.

For Sale —  100 good white 
faced wet cows, 3 to 7 years 
old. Call 808 or 178.

53— Feeds
We have plenty ol ear corn and chops 

protein hog feed. Buy your Bew- 
ley'* best flour and corn meal* from

Gray County Feed Co.
R. E. Gatlin, owner 

Cow owners attention! W e  
offer a mixed feed composed 
of 42 pounds cotton seed 
meal, 40 pounds cottonseed 
hulls, 15 pounds molasses, 
3 pounds minerals. Protein 
1 8 %  price $2.60 per hun
dred. Harvester Feed Co. Ph. 
1 1 3 0 .  - -  . ;

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1677
Special this week on Chico-o-Line hen 
scratch. $2.R5 per hundred. Pen green al
falfa hay, $1.20 per bale, yellow com just 
in.

72— City Property
HOUSES and duplexes for sale. Mrs. W.
C. Mitchell. Ph. 283-W . _____________
FOR SALE— New 4 room stucco house, 
nice buiKini. hardwood floors. Price $2750 
for quick sale. 8ie Bowers on S. Barnes

Let S. H. Barrett help you.
To find a home, business or ranch. See 
him at 113 N. Frost. Call 293.

John Haggard has a 3 room
modern house for sale witli garage. Nice 
6 room house on N. Cuyler. See us for 
other Hating«. Ph. 969.

For quick sale, completely 
furnished modern duplex, 
$4.000, half cash, balance 
less than rent. Five room mo
dern house on East Francis, 
$1,200 cash will handle. 
Have apartment hotel fur
nished, $1,000 under value 
and other income property, 
including b r i c*k building 
down town. See M. P. Downs, 
Rose Bldg. Ph. 336 or 1264.
One 3 room house priced $750. 4 room 
house on S. Barne*. One 7 room houne, 
W. Kingsmiii. One 4 room house, 2 room 
on' hack of 4 Iqt*. all fenced 219 N. 
Nelson. Duplex ail furnished $3500. Other 
good buy* in houses anil duplexes and 
apart menls.
Lee R. Banks, Business Ph. 

388. Residence 52.

1841 DODOE pickup for ,ale. Inquire 417 VS 
South Olllispie. •

MECHANIC
WANTED
Good Hours 

Good Pay 
Musi Have Own 

Hand Tools.

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge, Plymouth and DeSoto 

Cars and Dodge Trucks 
211 N. Ballard__________Phone 113

87— Financial _______•

LOANS
Automobile, 
Truck and 

Household Furniture

A Friendly Service 
To Help Ynu Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

"Our Aim Is To Help You"
119 W . Foster Phone 339

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 6— lA V -(W F A )—  

Cattle: 18,700; calves, 4,000; slaughter 
steers and heifers fully steady to 25 high- 

; other killing classes steady to strong; 
Stockers anti feeders eo. 70 per cent of 
receipt*, steady to strong; instances 26 
higher on steers; native fed steers main
ly medium and good 12.60-15.00; part 
load 16.50; grass steer run largely com
mon and low medium Mexican* and yel
low southwestern» 9.25-11.26; 2 load* good 
fed heifers 14.00-15.10; odd head good 
cow8 12.00-76; medium to choice slaugh
ter calves 10.00-13.00; good low choice 
atocker and feeder steers 11.50-13.00; good 
und choice yearlings heifers 10.26-11.35; 
Bteer calves 11.75-18.00.

Hogs: 8,000; uneven; 270 lb down 15-20 
higher; heavies and sow* steady to . 16 
higher; good and choice 200-270 lb 14.00- 
10; few 14.15 -to shippers; 280-825 lb most
ly 13.76; sow* mostly 18.40-60; few 13.75. 
•„ Sheep 6,600; opening sale* slaughter 
ewes and yearlings steady; no lambs sold 
early; no range lambs offered : good and 
choice natives held above 14.00; good and 
choice yearling* 11.00; medium ewes 4.75- 
6 .00.

. CHICAGO. GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO, Nov, C Wheat:

OPEN HIGH LOW
Dec —  L63% 1.64% 1.63%
May _ 1.58 Vy 1.59Lj l.*8%
Jiy — L46% -% 1.47% 1.46%
Sep w- 1.44% 1.4*% 1.44%

39— Bicycles
FOR SALE Mun’s bicycle with ha loon 
tire*, nlso man’s high pressure bicycle. In
quire 712 North Frost.

Head the Classifie«! ads.

PRAIRIE HAY at 50c per hale nt Webb 
Ranch. ¿10 miles southeast of Pampa via 
Lakatofw___________ ' __________________

Farmers Notice!

Car load of bulk yellow corn 
will arrive Tuesday. Leave 
your order now at Vandov- 
er’s Feed Store, 541 S. Cuy
ler. Ph. 792.

SIDE GLANCES

0 * 0 *

19— Floor Sanding
MOORE’ S FLOOR Sanding and Finish
ing. Portable power will go anywhere. 
Phone 62. 437 N. Yeager.

DES MOORE will giva you a* estimata 
m your heating system installation. Call

8—-Femole Help Wanted 20— Plumbing and Heating
McCartU Cafeteria n eed sB  
help. Steady employment for 
b iu . ¿ir|», dish w a s h e r s ,  
cook« *pd waitresses. No
phone calls . ________
Waitresses and fountain girl.
Apply in person to Cretney 

.Drug.

21— Turkish Both«, Swedish 
Manage

WHY S U rrtK  trum rtminaMun, u rtM - 
♦is. lumbago, head eqld* ami nervnm*
disorders. Gat a 21 hath course and feel 
the excellent results. Lucille's Bath Clinic, 
706 W. Faatar. Ph. »7. *

>I V

1 y jC -  » .

com, um «y DC* Movie», we. T M wa a ». net. err. //-X

Dr. Mann has stucco house 
24x24 modern well furnish
ed. South part of city vacant 
now. Price $120. Ph. 323. 

Priced for .quick »ale.
Five room modern and 3 room modern 
on *Hme lot. Priced $5250. Five room mo
dern and - 3 room modern furnished on 
same lot priced $4500. 3 room modem
East Browning, large corner lot. $1600, 
$K(>0 down. Balance monthly. Large 4 room 
modern house lot 50x300, chicken house 
double garage, on Clarendon highway. Call 
1831 after 6 :30, J. E, Rice.

Specials by Mundy! Nice 
large 3 b.-droom home N. 
Duncan St. 6  room duplex, 
$3,000, close in. 6 room mo
dern home with 2 and 4 
room apartments, close in. 4 
room and 5 room modern 
house in Talley Addition. 
Call 2372.

S. H.Barrett Real Estate
For »ale 4 room house, completely fur- 
nished, pn*ieti*inn now. 5 room house va
cant now, newly decorated inside and out. 
Two 3 room houses on one lot, po»s«*ssk>n 
now. 113 N. Froat. Ph. 293. 
CONVIENENTLY arranged home with 3 
room modern rent, house in rear. Large 
k»t. Nice lawn. Terms arranged. Inquire 
228 N. Sumner. Phone 1109-W.

L O A N S  
$5.00 to $50.00

Confidential Quick 
Service

SALARY LOAN CO.
107 E. Foster Phone 303

1.47%-T'»
146»!.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WOJtTU, Nov. 0 '¡P) Cuttle 6,- 

500. calve* 4,000. fairly active, generally 
fully steady ; good fed steer* and yearling* 
eligible to sell above 13.00 scarce; medium j 
good and choice fat calves lf.50-12.75; 
grude* lll.6lf-13.00; fut cows 10.00-11 .00; j 
good atocker calves mihI yearlings 11.00-51); 
plain und medium kinds 7.50-10.60; Htocker 
cow» 6.00-7.60.

Hogs 1.600 active, steudy ; gianl and 
choice 180-270 lb butcher hog* 14.55; 275- 
800 lb butcher* 13.80: good to choice ISO- 
176 lb average* 13.50-14.40; *4»ws 13.50-H0 ; 
pigs 12.50 down.

Sheep 7,500 very slow; good lumbs 
scarce; medium grades * 11.00- 12.00; me
dium and good yearling* 9.00-10.60; Cull, 
and common ewes' 1.60-4.00; good and 
choice ewe* 4.76-6.50.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Nov. 6 Wheat No.

1 hart! 1.68-76. **
Barley No. 2, nom 1.10-12.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo or No. 2 

white kafir per 100 It»* 1.70-73.
Corn. No. 2 yellow 1.29*. -̂30^7.
Oat* No. 3 white 7 3 7 4  */G.

CHICAGO GRAIN i
CHICAGO. Nov. 6 Grain future»! wire »»earoy. 

markets were firm today, supported by I ~ 
buying Tor cash interest* and short cov
ering in preparation for'tomorrow’s elec
tion day recess. The trade was quiet und 
offering* were light.

At the dose wheat was Va-to 1% higher 
than Saturday's finish, December $1.64.
Corn was %  to higher, December
$1 .09% -^ . Oats were up %  to 1. Decem
ber 64*4-%. Rye was 1L  to is* higher. I 
December f l . l l ^ - t g .  Barley was un
changed to higher. December $1.03l a.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, Nov. C W FA)-Pota

toes : Idaho Russet Burbank* US No.. 1.
3.25;. Washington Russel Burbanks. US 
No. 1, 3.8U; Colorado Red McClure*. US 
Nt». 1, 3.25: Nebraska Bliss Triumphs.
US No.; 1, 8.26; Minnesota and North 
Dakota Biis* Triumphs, commercials 2.80- 
2.36; Cobbler Commercials 2.20-2.25.

P A G E  5

Hitler Subject
01 New Rumors.

LONDON. Nov. 1—1,4*)—The mys
tery as to tiie wiienRMJOuia ww epp-
ditlon of the long-silent Adolf Hit
ler gained new piquancy today with 
a rumor that a brain specialist had
been called to his current hideout 
near Berchtesgaden.

Hitler supposedly is staying In a
huge castle at Klesshelm. about sev
en miles from his usual mountain 
retreat, while new fortifications sire 
completed In the Salzburg-Berch- 
tesgoden area. It was there that the 
brain specialist—Identified by ru
mor only as Professor Horster—was 
reported to have examined him.

This story, obviously unauthorita- 
tive but distributed on London’s 
European grapevine as “hot” Infor
mation, at least had the reliable 
background of Hitler’s almost com
plete retirement from the public eye 
and ear since the bombing attempt 
on his life last July 20.

German citizens haven’t seen or 
heard from their Fuehrer since a 
voice, supposedly his. made a broad
cast during the early hours of the 
morning following the bombing.

It was reported with some auth
ority that Hitler visited the east 
Prussian front two weeks ago. If so 
the usually voluble German radio 
did not make much of it.

Market Briefs

*Tve sot a Navy V-12 student at quarter, a pre-medic at 
full, and at the halves a 17-year-old freshman and a guv 
who was wounded at Bougainville and got his med

rgel’;

76— Forms and Tracts
One section of good wheat 
land near W hite Deer, well 
improved, good stock farms 
near Mobeetie and Laketon. 
See C. H. Mundy. Call 2372.

NEW  YORK W ALL STREET
NEW  YORK, Nov. 6 (A>)— Stock mar. 

ket customers generally inclined to hug 
the pre-election Rafety zone today and, 
while modest bid* were forthcoming for 
assorted leader*, many isnue* rtict light 
nelling or slumbered in the unchanged 
column.

Trends stiffened here and there after 
a henitant opening and, while activity 
was alack the greater part of the pro
ceedings. sizable blocks of low-quoted 
stock*. nru»*t of which got nowhere in 
particular, helped put volume at around 
760,000 shares. The direction was moderate, 
ly f«»ggy near the close although frac
tional advances were plentiful.

Ahead moat of the time were U. S. 
Steel. Bethlehem, General Motor*. Chrys
ler, Goodrich, International Harvester, 
Westinghouse, Texas Co., J6hns-M an ville, 
Eastman Kodak, Grumman Aircraft, Gen
eral Electric. United Corp. and West
ern Union “ A” . Occasional losers weie 
Santa Fe, Southern Pacific, United Air
craft, Kennecott, American Can, J. C. 
Penney and Wootworth.

Bonds were relatively steady.

NEW YORK W ALL STREET
Jty The Associated Pres*

Am Airlines __
Am Tel & Tel .
Am Woolen ____
Anaconda Cop 
Atch T & SF 
Aviation Corp
Beth Steel _____
Braniff Airw . ..
Chrysler Corp 
Cont Motor* . _
Cont Oil Del __
Curtis* Wright 
Freeport Sulph 
Gen Elec 
Gen G & El A 
Gen Motor*
Goodrich tBF)
Greyhound Corp
Gulf Oil _______
Houston Oil « . . .
Iht Harvester 4 10
Mo Kan Tex ______  8 8
Montgnm Ward _____ 12 M U
No Am Aviation 3(1 11 >4
Ohio Oil ________   50 17*5
Packard M o to r ____114 5%
Pan Am Airways __ 30 31%
Panhandle P A R . .  2 4%

Negroes To Be Tried 
On Raiding Charges

SEATTLE, Nov. 7—<iP>—Forty- 
three Negro soldiers will be tried be- 
lore a genera! court martial at Fort 
Lawton, the army announced, as 
outgrowth of a raid on quarters of 
an Italian prisoner unit last August 
14 ar.d death of an Italian private.

Three are charged with murder 
and rioting; the other 40 with riot
ing. The trial date was not imme
diately announced.

After the raid by a group of Negro 
soldiers on quarters of the 28th Ita
lian quartermaster service unit at 
the fort, the body of an Italian sol
dier was found hanging from a guy

Complete Line of 
Shoe Polish
GOODYEAR 

SHOE SHOP 
D. W . SASSER 

115 W . Fo*ter

CLARENCE QUAIL’ S STUDIO 
PORTRAITS, COPYING 
and KODAK FINISHING

117 W. Foster Ph. 852

APPETIZER
Steps up appetite of 
birds off feed. Gets 
'em to eat more to 
better w ithstand 
disease.
CHEK-R-TON

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W . Brown Phone 1130

H E A R

FOLION LEWIS. JR
Monday Thru Friday 

6 p. m.

Sponsored bp

7 80 79*^
29 168% 168%
4 8

M 27 Vi 27
14 66 K 66
26 6 4%
33 63% 62%

9 1»% 19%
2.\ 92 91 *4

. 34 8% 8%
24 fi|| 28%
t ! 6% 6*4

2 «3% 33
.109* 39% 38%

17 8%
68 63 62%

8 51% 60 U
Id 22% 22%
26 46% 46%
f l il% 11%

7 7 — Property To Be Moved 
320-acre farm and stock- 
ranch, Wheeler county;200  
acres farm, balance grass. 
Improvements fa ir  Plenty 
water Priced $22.50. Stone 
&  Thomasson, 303 Rose 
Bldg. Phone 1766.
C. H. Mundy has an 8 room 
modern house at Panhandle 
to be moved. Call 2372.

lfi'4
I0<4
ísy-j

Penney <JC) ______  1 106V,
Phillips Pet ___   17 !  ;i1 j
Plymouth Pet ______  1 1644
Pure Oil ____________ 27 16'4
Radio Corp of Am . 6« 101
Republie Steel . .  .  SI 1Î1 
Seam .«buck . . .  12 100 V,
Sinclair OU 21
Soerny Vacuum 46 IS
Sov Jlern Pacifie____ 47 31'i
Stf.ud Oil Cal ____ 26 87
Stand Oil lnd . . .  IB SJ<4
Stand Oil NJ _____ 47 h t\
Texas C o ------------------- II 47'/, 4744
Tex Gulf Pred . . .  2 « •
Tex (inlf S u lp h ____  10 86«  86U
Tide Water A Oil 12 18% 16A1
US Rubber _________  20 4914 48X4
US Steel J--------------- m  5884 68%
Tpx Pae C A O 12 18% 18

43 'i

IS'/i
lOUj
10

9»% lOO'/j 
18% 13% 

IS 3074 
37
savi
55% 
47t»

12}4(HL
86 'v
88 V, 
55 Li

AUTOMOBILES
80— Automobiles
FOR SALE —  194« Dodge. Inquire at 
Adams Hotel for E. L. House or write 
Box 176$ P a m p a .____________
W ILL BUY your cara or trucks at ceil- 
isyr prices. Earl Isle?. Ph. 778. „

Automobiles just in from  
East. More coming today 
and tomorrow. Also Alis 
Chalmers tractor model. W . 
C. with listey and planter at
tachments. Prices right un
der ceiling. Mosley Motor 
Co., 21 W. Ballard. Ph. 27$. 
1941 Ford De Luxe 2 door, 
good tires, radio and heater. 
Ph. 788-J.

iÎe fr ig er ato r ser vuÎ ^
PHONE 384

We service all makes of com
mercial and domestir refriger
ators.
PAMPA HOME APPLIANCE* 

119 N. Frost

BaMONT TYPEWRITER SERVICE
For prompt efficient service on 
typewriters aod adding machines, 
factory trained mechanic. 207 
N. Frost, opposite Court House. 
Pho. 409.

CHANGE YOUR OIL?
Refill with winter Weight oil 
now. We are open 24 hoars a

McWilliams Service Station
424 S. Cuyler Phone 17

LaNora Today and 
Tomorrow

LAST TIMES 
TODAYRex

ROY at his BEST!

P I B S -
TARGET JAPAN 
LATEST NEWS

- ROY,
* W  ROGERS

U s if S i Cfrttp

“Triiger*

ALSO BEARS VS. RAMS 
THEIR LAZZT DAY

Tomorrow & Thurs.

tropical

l excitement! .

tS&\

i d « «
1ld*J

CROWN TODAY ond Doors Open S 
Wednesday AdmLs*lon ....-

Joan Davis! The most ferocious 
she-wolf you ever howled at!

P. M.

* w
but'

ADDED— Catch 'Em and Eat En

S :.
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NATIONAL
(Continued from Pat« I)

vote In Lor Angeles. In one precinct 
there, 12 1/2 per cent of the regis
tered! vote wn* >m>i h> Uit Ural 20 
minutes. _

T ill weatner was lavuruute »uuer-
HU|, uul CVt’ii WUVIC *4» wb.t uuw wsvsv
was no stopping the voters 8alt 
Lake reported! "Heavy rain, heavy 
vote."

Nut bush prreint, in Vance roun- 
North Carolina, wax first ih 

untrv to report complete. 
Its 21 voters all had thrlr ballots 
In by 1# a. m. Result: 21 for House- 
vcli.
Even the heavily democratic deep 

south, where voting in presidential 
elections often is light, reported an 
unusually heavy turnout at Miami, 
Atlanta. Birmingham and else
where.

Baltimore and Norfolk, big war' 
centers, also had heavy votes.

Republican Dewey and Remociat 
Roosevelt. In eleventh-hour mes*ag-l 
es to the country, agreed that no 
matter who wins the presidency, it 
is supremely Important to a demo
cracy at war to pile up n huge vote. I

Said Dewey in his election eve 
broadcast from Albany:

“ If every one will vote, there can J 
be no danger to our country. Of 
that I am sure—because T flrml” i 
believe In the eternal rightness of, 
the people.”

Said Roosevelt in his talk from | 
Hyde Park:

“Our boys are countin': on us to I 
show the rest of the .world that our J 
kind of government is the best in| 
the world—and the kind we propose 
to keep! And so when our people

PILES?
BPJCCIALIST Si « 1IO ICK ! I 'bq formula Beut 
ua hj Thornton A Minor CJlntr. ltrlipvni pil« pain, itebiug. »ureiiet«* QUICK ! I hen tends to shrink nwellliur: itoftt-its. O ft $l.«Hi tub# 
Thornton ft Mtnor ■» Rertnl Olutincut. Or c©t 
Thornton ft Minor ttsotnl Kni»po«ltom**. only a 
f*m rent* moro. Try DOCTOUS’ »»ay TODAY. 
At all good drug «tore« anywhere—in 
F.mpa. at Cretney Drug.

turn out at the polls tomorrow— j 
and I sincerely hope that It will be j 
fifty million strong—the world will! 
respect aur democracy "

Mr. Roosevelt summed up as goals 
for Americans:

"To win the war and unite, our j 
fighting men with uie.r families i 
at the earliest moment, to sec thata .. .  «A  4- L -  „ « J
HU IlttVC H0 HU1 0 0 H5 JWWOi «»•*«
create a world peace organization 
which will prevent this disaster 
from ever coming upon us again.”

Governor Dewey likewise said “We 
want to make sure that this war 
will be the last war.” He was cri
tical again of home front measures 
of the Roosevelt administration and 
said "The great test is whether, 
knowing we need a new adminls-1 
tration. we will make the change 
nec essary to speed victory and to 
tuild the peace to come.'1

And thus the campaign ended, 
with peace-and victory calls from | 
both sides. There was a quiet fade- 
out of t>ie more extreme accusations I 
that have been tossed back and1 
forth in America’s big show that 
comes every four years.

The republican presidential candi
date’s wife and his mother. Mrs. 
George E. Dewey from Owosso, 
Mich., were with him for the Im
portant day. Governor and Mrs. 
Dewey traveled from Albany to New! 
York City, their legal residence, to ! 
get their votes in.

A trip in the other direction was j 
Mrs Roosevelt's lot. she having 
gone to New York last night to 
a party for democratic staff mem
bers and volunteer workers.

For Mr and Mrs. Roosevelt, their 
polling place was again (he town 
hall in Hyde Park Thetr daughter. 
Mrs. John Boeitiger and grandson 
oJhnny. 5. were the only family 
members at the Roosevelt home.

The bulk of the new congress that 
takes office next January likewise 
is being chosen today, anti some of 
the best known ‘ figures in public 
life—and some lesser' known who 
may serve In higher places in years 
to come—are offering themselves to 
the voters.

Treaties for peace, which require 
a two-thirds senate majority for

INCIDENTS
•*»% HI*»'

I bring state supreme court suit t o ,

BARB WIRE HOG WIRE 
POULTRY WIRE

We harp a stock of these items qt present.
If you are planning to buy, sec us soon.

HOUSTON BROS., INC.• i
O Forrmerly Panhandle Lumber Co. 

42» HfeK osterX : Phone KIWI

(Continue« from page one) 
for congress.
Aug. 26—Second democrat!

a r t»  determines full slate of4 
nominees.

ot pi .1—u' * i 11.1011 1 lies IO Inntnn o.ftnv InriinotW willlnpiTj
to heWConcilinte intra-party squab
ble oil elector issue; suggest« both 
sets of electors be subiilitted on 
general election ballot under demo
cratic heading, leaving choice to 
people.

Sept. 8—Stevenson says, upon re
turn, If pro-Roosevelt forces .In 
doubt as to their course President 
Roosevelt would advise them, If ask
ed, tc support governor's comprom
ise plan.

Sept. 12-13—Pro-Roosevelt for
ces win state democratic conven
tion control, name new slate of 
democratic presidential elector 
nominees pledged to s u p p o r t  
Roosevelt-Trurown ticket.

Sept. 1J — Secretary of State 
Sidney Latham says will eertify 
in democratic column on general 
election ballot only those electors 
nominated in May 23 or anti
fourth term controlled state con
vention.
Sept. 18 — Pro-Roosevelt forces

ratification, may be affected by to
days choices, made before either 
Germany or Japan has quit.

Senators now in office who face 
tough opposition include Democra
tic Leader Barkley, of Kentucky, op
posed by Republican James Park, 
and Senator Wagner tD-NY), au
thor of the national labor relations 
act. whose opponent Is Republican 
Thomas J Curran, an associate of 
Governor Dewey.

Barkley and Wagner are two of 
the heavy democratic majority in 
the present senate, which few re
publicans believed could be over
thrown to give the republicans an 
upper hand' there.

But In .the House, the division is 
so even (211 democrats and 212 
republicans) that the personalities 
of the 432 races were overshadow
ed by mathematical |>o.ssibilities. 
The republicans claimed in advance 
a net gain of as many as 60 seats. 
The democrats talked of adding at 
least 25 to their total.

Thirty-one governorships are up 
for election. 59 of them now held 
by republicans and 12 by democrats.

hit possible enemy reinforcement 
compel Latham to certify ss demo- points on Mindanao.

British and Indlwt trftps driving ; 
through the Jungles of southeast

M
u-atk electors nominees selected at 

it. 13-13 convention
Sept. 23—Court directs Latham to 

, certify as democratic electof nom
inees only those named at Sept. 12- 
13 convention; anti-Roosevelt ele- 
rdrnt nrsaal«» tour Ttasu* tegiffigff 
party and names electors who will 
not support Roosevelt-Truman tick
et.

Sept. 26—Secretary of State an
nounces official general election bul- I 
lot will list columns fur democratic, 
republican, Texas regulars, social-, 
1st». prohibition, America first. In- j 
dependent and write-in candidates.

Oct. 4—Regulars announce state- | 
wide get-the-vote campaign.

Oct. 16—Regulars campaign Dl- I 
rector Merritt H. Gibson asserts 
regulars will not withdraw electors i 
and consolidate with republicans.

STATE
Burma against Ft. Wliite, were re
ported to have captured Kennedy 
Peak, dominating tlieToad from Tld-
dim.

...a j. ‘Gi'il. dixitc c/wkuuMiMi an
nounced Ids China-based 14th air 
force last monin sunk ¡5 JaiMuiuac 
«hips, probably sunk 15 and dam
aged 39. The total, Including five 
warship«, amounted to 142.000 tons. 
Chcnnault's planes also sank 294 
rampuns. barges, Junks, river steam
ers and other small boats.-------------- --------------------

Mainly About
Pampa and Her

JAPANESE Neighbor Towns

Cold Preparations as directed

(Continued 'from Page 1)
40 B-29's attacked Iwo In the Vol- i 
cano Islands, Sunday, and that I 
strong forces of Liberators again 1 
bombed Chichi and Haha in the Bo- ; 
nln Islands. These are the strong ; 
points guarding the' southern ap- \ 
preaches to Tokyo. Japan has ap- 1 
parently been rushing both land 
and air reinforcements to the Is
lands, anticipating a possible am- 
phibtous strike.

The 24th division pushed down ! 
the hazardous northern trail to j 
within 16 miles of Ormoc, remaining | 
Japanese strongpoint on Leyte Is
land. as American forces slowly 
closed a mammoth trap.

Sofne American units, caught in 
a Japanese trap along ridges com
manding the trail, suffered heavy 
casualties yesterday. Tire Japanese 
encircled them and turned cap
tured U. S. machine guns on the 
Yanks.

A slashing carrier raid Sunday 
(Manila time) on Manila Bay ran 
the total number of Japanese war- j 
ships sunk or damaged glnce the 
Philippines invasion to approxi-: 
mately 70.

. They sank a subchaser, probably j 
i sank a heavy cruiser, damaged a j 
j light cruiser, three destroyers and | 
! several cargo ships. Fifty-eight Jap- | 
anese planes were shot down over I 
Clark field. Most of the others were j 
caught on the ground at five raided; 
Luzon Island air fields.

U. S. losses were not reported. 
Tokyo radio said 300 planes par
ticipated In this attack and 100 re
turned Monday. Results of the Mon- 

ny1 raid have not been announced. 
^Arthur's land-based planes 
!oyed eight more Japanese 
is over Cebu and Negros, and

*  *  * * * * * * * * * * * *

NO SHORTAGE OF

AND AT WARDS!

Mrs. M. B. Watkins was in Little
Rock last week visiting with her 
>cn. Pvt. Melvin Watkins, and Mrs. 
Melvin Watkins. Mrs. Melvin Wat
kins returned with Mrs. M. B. Wat
kins.

Maid wanted at Shafer Hotel.*
Out-of-town guests who attend«

the morning service of the First 
Cap list church Sunday were Dean 
Hyman of Peoria. 111., J. W. Gee of 
Troon, Tex.. Sgt. and Mrs. J. C. 
Smith of Crosbyton, Texas, Sgt. and 
Mrs. W. A. Mcrrell from Minn.. A/C 
and Mrs. E. L. Emery of Atlanta 
Ga., C. W. Cathcart of Pine Bluff 
Ark., J. S. Thomas of Birmingham. 
Ala.. Mrs. Roscoe Hyde of Indlan- 
ipolls. Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Jones. Herbert L. Roberts of Car- 
roll. Iowa, Alfred Rupp of Topeka. 
•Can.. Mrs. E. M. Barnett of l.os 
Angeles. Louie C. Vuughn from the 
Amarillo army air field, Sgt. and 
Mrs. H. L. Anderson of Berkeley, : 
Calif., and R. T. Seeds, just back ! 
rom service in Panama.

Courtesy Cab, 24 hr. taxi. Ph. 411.* j
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Baer and 

small daughter have •returned from 
Hot Springe. N. M.. where they have 
visited for the past week.

Belvedere seels Beer to take out 
Buy the cases or buy the bottles 
Open dally 1 p. m. Dancing 7 p. in.*

Mrs. 8. H. Bybee « [ Slaton, Texas, 
is visiting with her daughter. Mrs. 
H. F. Easlev. and her granddaugh
ter. Mrs. Marshall Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Butcher of 
1245 Wilcox are the parents of a 
ooy born October 29 He has beet, 
named William Freddy.

WANTED: Boys for Pampa News 
routes. Apply at Pampa News Cir
culation Dept, after school hours.*

Guests at the Methodist W.8-C.S. 
tea yesterday were Mrs. W. H. Rip- 
oy and Mrs. Smith, both of Mc
Lean.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ileiskell had
as their guests over the week-end. 
Mrs. HoixkeU’K parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Enrp. and her brother 

I ind sister. Johnnie and Darlene, ah 
of Wynent. Texas. They also at
tended the. Harvest cr-Sandie game.

Methodist ministers throughout 
the Northwest Texas conference 
will be In Sweetwater. Texas, 'be
ginning Wednesday for a five-day 
conference ut which time pastorates 
will be assigned. Those attending 
from here will be the Rev. E. B. 
Bowen, pastor of the First church, 
who will be accompanied by W. D. 
Waters, Rev. E. L. Naugle, pastor 
of the Hurrah church, and Rev. R. 
L. Gilpin, pnstor at the McCullough 
-hurch.

Mrs. E. B. Bowen is visiting friend»
and relatives In Amarillo this week.
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RELAXING PLATFORM 
ROCKER VALUE 39.95
Smooth rocking-oction, lot* ol 
room. Spring-filled for comfort 
Rayon and cotton Brocotellel

s ..«-è

- , ' 4

m  i

VENETIAN STYLE PLATE 
GLASS MIRRORS 5 .1 9
Circular mirror of genuine plate 
glau, 34-in.I Ideal gift! 
Rectangle 20x28 in ; ..............5 .95

LUXURIOUS SHAGGY 
SCATTER RUGS 4.98
Most handsome o f all to use 
under cocktail table, In front o ’ 
fireplace or bed! Ryy for giflsi

FINE MAHOGANY TABLES 8.49 to 
FOR PRACTICAL GIFTS 18.95

A much-appreciated gift . . one of ihesc handsome tables for 
the home. They’re superior in craftsmanship and distinctive in 
design. Rigid construction of solid Mahogany with lustrous Ma
hogany veneers. Choice of Cocktail Table, End Table, Com
mode, Pembroke Table, Tier Table and Lamp Tables.

Only 20';i Down! Monthly Payment Plan!

SOFT, VELVETY »ATM 
MAT SETS 3.98
Now thipmontl Every one a beouty 
in rich overlay design, dear poitel 
coloril Buy for gift*, tool

KPDN
1340 K.C.

GIFT BOOKS FOR THE 
CHILDREN. . .  1 0 c  '* l . S O
Picture book* . . .  point book, . .  
delightful «lory book* any child 
will enjoyt Toke your pick NOWI

ORIGINAL LINCOLN 
LOGS, SI-PC. SET 9 S c
Realistic hardwood tog* to build 
cobin*, fort*! No to-Is needed! 
(larger sets available).

STURDY DUCK ROCKA- 
BABI SH O O FIY ... 9.25
Fun for bobyl Blessing for bu»y 
mothersl Built low and wide to
preventtippinglComfortobleseotl

ADQRABLE 14-INCH 
TODDLER D O L L ...3 . 3 9
Composition head, arm, and leg* 
that move I Sparkling, «I 
eve* with long lasheil See herl

M
Ute year credit to buy ony merchandise

llh S D A Y
4:00— Up to the Minute.--HUS.
4:14— Chick Csrfer. Boy Detective. MBS 
4 :30—The rublitther Speaks.
4 :4G—Tom Mi*. - MBS-
5:00—One Minute of Fruycr.— MBS.
5:01 Griffin Heporlinjf.—MBS.
5:15—Theatre I’sffe.
5 :80—Superman.-r MBS.
5 :45--Duflee Time.
6 :0 0 -- ’ -Hon Lewis Jr. new».- MBS.
0:16—Claude Hopkins' Orch...MBS.
G:;>0 Confidentially Yours.- MBS.
6:46 Klection New« and Mimic.— MBS.
V :00 Frank StMsicr, News. - MBS.
7:16— Election New» and Mimic.
8 :00—Gabriel Heatter News.— MBS 
8:15— Election -New« and Mimic. — MBS. 
9:16— Election News and Music.— MBS. 
l:00-^Slgn Off.

WKDNKSilAY
T :30 Art Du-ktmn.
7:45- -Early' Morning Previews.
8:00 Wliat’p Behind the ftewa.
8 :05—Interlude.
8 :15— Morning Melodies.
8 :30— I,et’B Head the Bible.

,8:45*— Church of Chritft.-^-l^aketon.
9:00— Installation of Arch-Bishop of Bos

ton .-M B S. ‘ *
9:15— Maxine K eith .-M BS.
9 :80 -Shady Valley Folks.— MRS.
9-:46— Shady Valley Folk». MBS.

10:00- Arthur Garth, new*.— MBS.
10:16 Do You Nerd Advice!- MBS. 
10:80 ‘Happy Joe and Ralph. MBS. 
10:46— What's Your Idea.
10:55 1 anny and Ginger.- MBS.
11:<H) Boake ^Carter News.—MBS.
11:15— Hank. Lawson's Music Mixers. -  
11:30— News - Ttjx DeWovsc.
11:45 -Dance Music.
12:00--Purslry Program.
12:16 Terry Houae Party.— MBS 
12:80—Luncheon with Lopez.—MBS. 
12:45- American Woman's Jury.— MBS. 
1:00— Cedric Foster News.** MBS.
1:16 -Jane < mvl- • MBS.
1:30--Open House with Johnny Neblett 

— MRS.
1 :4 6 --Heal Stories from Iteal .,I ,ife .-  

MBK.
2:00 Mob Rhodes' Orch.
2:16— Palmer House Concert.— MBS. 
2:10—'The Smoothies.— MBS.

.2 :46— News froiji a.Fashion World.
8:00 —Walter Compton.
8:16—The Johnson Family— MBS.»
8:80 Zel» Carver's O^ch.-p-MBS«
8:46 Hu rveater ScHmmaRe.
4:0« 1 .es Huff Quintett.- MBS.

This Is M UTUAL

it^Z. ]W m os Dewey Costs 
,h*rl' Bo I lot Number 257

Ne w  YORli, Nov. jt-VCi—Gover
nor Thomas E. Dewey cast balloi 
number 257 in an cast 48th street 
polling place shortly after noon to
day and thus closed his campaign 
for the presidency.

The governor, accompanied by at
tractive Mrs. Dewev, arrived in New 
York City from Albany shortly af
ter noon and went Immediately to 
the polling place where a crow a ap- 
piauded thclr arrivaflbf-,

the

(Continued from Page 1)
ported democratic electors. leading
In two sections of Fort Worth while 
the Texas. Regulars went ahead In 
another.

Austin nnrt Trnvtx eniintv retjort- 
ed n heavy vote, uleotion officials 
expected the county total to exceed 
22,000.

A record vote of more than 30.- 
70  «’as expected for Jefferson coun
ty. Marvin Pugh, Juge In n Bel
mont precinct, salJ the balloting 
was considerably heavier than at 
!he first democratic primary this 
year.

The secretary of state at Austin 
announced the state's service peo
ples vote totaled 17,866. These bal
lots had been disp itched to their 
respective precincts, for counting 
.Oiflght,

From other sections came these 
.'eports:

Gainesville: Rain In the Red
river country during first two hours 
of voting sharply reduced balloting 
More than the average number of 
voters solicited Instructions from 
election officials on how to mark 
their ballots.

San Angelo: An early check of 
the city's dozen voting boxes show- 
id an unusual heavy turnout. At 
) a.m. one box having 600 votes in 
the district reported 73 ballots cast.

Denton: Voting was only fairly 
heavy during the morning. At 10 
j'clock 743 ballots were reported. 

Galveston; Voting heavy.
Brvan: Early voting heavy

Weather threatening. If win holds 
iff record general election vote ex
pected. There was no indication of 
voting trends, except that the lime 
taken by many voters indicated 
‘here might be considerable scratch
ing.

Palestine: Voting heavy. Roose- 
velt-Truman ticket received 75 per 
cent of the first 600 votes cast. 
County Clerk Lack Kendrick pre- 
Hcted Anderson county would give 
the democrats (Roosevelt) 85 per 
:ent of the vote.

Vernon: Record vote expected, 
with democrats well In the lead, 
according to the Vernon Record.

Laredo: From moment 13 polling 
places opened at 8 a.m. thé rush 
if voters Indicated a record ballot. 
In eight outlying precincts of Webb 
iountv heavy voting also was re- 
iorted. Zanata county also was re
ported casting a heavy vote.

lam ps: Following a good rain 
last night, reports from five of 18 
voting places showed lively activi- 
‘y. Countv Clerk Charlie Thut said 
he vote' would be heavy because 
farmers couldn’t work. No early 

i figures were available.
Hale Center: Here on High Plains 

election day was ushered In with a 
hall storm, which lasted 15 min
utes during a rain storm. Vutere 
didn't attempt to Interpret the hall 
but farmers were thankful for a 
one-fourtli Inch rati«.

With Houston giving the first 
inkling of voting trends in Harris 
county, most densely populated area 
of the state, pre-election predictions 

I if  political leaders at Houston were 
' significant.
I Both democratic and republican 

spokesmen agreed thut Roosevelt, 
probablv would carry Harris county, 
in the biggest vote ever cast there. 
Texas Regular leaders did not con- 

i sur. v  j
Roosevelt will win in Harris J county by a safe margin," said Pat 

j N. Fahey, democratic elector.
Republican County Chairman Jim 

I Handley also conceded a democratic 
vlctorv. He gave ls the reason the 
tctlvities of the Texas Regulars who. 
he said, divided the majority antl- 
Roosevelt sentiment both in Harris 
county and throughout the state.

Judge E. E. Townes, the Texas 
Regulars’ state executive commu
ée chairman, predicted that the 

regulars would carry the county by 
i safe vote.

“ I believe Harris county Is from 
15 to 70 per cent anti-new deal," 
îe said.

The Texas Regular leader based 
iis predlation on a swing among 
epublican voter» which Regulars 

•xpected. If that trend, which Reg- 
ilar leaders thought was under way 
.cvcrul days before the election, con
tinued to develop they said no spilt 
it consequence among the anti- 
looscvelt voters would be evident 
in election day.

Wichita Falls: Voting heavy, but 
77 Inch of rain delayed the rush to 
he polls. Clear, balmy skies later 
irought out the vote.

Waco: At 10 a.m., 2,281 ballots 
vere cast. The henvy vote looks like 
> 13.000 totil for the city. A top 
stlmatc of 20,000 voters were ex- 
»ected In McCellan county. .

Sherman: Record vote, expected 
lespite two hours heavy rain. In 
ne box, 58 of first 83 ballots count- 
d were straight democratic ticket, 
'fficials stated, and In another it 
vas estimated 30 per cent voted a 
plit ticket.
Greenville: Rain delayed the start 

>f heavy voting, which later was 
risk in seven Hunt county boxes 
n Greenville. Greenville Evening 
1 inner said reliable sources indl- 
nted early trend was for the Tex- 
s Regulars. Election Judges D. L. 
lemsell and Mrs. Joe Fugltt said 
he voting pace Indicated the total 
vould be "normal or better."

Marshal: The News-Messenger
«aid the democrats were leading 
hrec to one at city boxes during 
■arly voting hours, with the TcxaS 
Regulars showing strength espe- 
tally at one large city precinct.

Beaumont: Voting eased off at 
noon. Late day rush was ex|x-cted 
to establish a new record for presi
dential poll. _____

Corpus Christ!: Abdul 4.000 votes 
were cast In Nueces county by 10:30 
a. m. which was one-sixth of the 
voting strength and surpassed early 
voting in the democratic primary 
Politicians agreed a new record 
would be set for a general election 
vote, with possibly 17.000 ballots 
cast. Four yenrs ago approximately 
12,500 voted. Weather, perfect..

Me Allen: Hidalgo county was 
headed for a record vote as lines 
waited outside booths In la rger 
towns. By mldinornlng an cstlmat-

ed tenth of 19.000 votes were cast 
at 24 boxes.

P. D. Mooc, McAllen election Judge 
said: “ It's all we ran do to keep 
up with the voters." McAllen voting 
was typical, with 433 of 3,000 ballots 
cost by 10 a .m  • i

Tyler: No indication of trend of 
h>«< ■>* h  w?«. bet

lleved a record would be established
In a n ation al p lie lln n  '  , ,  ■

Del Rio: This Rio Grande border 
city Just took it easy, with no rush 
lo the polls. At 11 a. m. one of the 
largest boxes had only 69 ballots In 
It. A heavier afternoon vote was ex
pected. 7

Brownsville: of Cameron coun
ty's 36 precincts. 15 In and about 
Brownsville, reported heavy early 
morning voting.

Corsicana: Navarro county report
ed heavy voting despite rains. City 
wards here (indicated Navarro coun
ty vote will be in excess of the sum
mer primaries, when slightly less 
than 7.000 votes were recorded.

"Lubbock: Brisk, heavy voting Indi
cated bigger poll than democratic 
primary, when 8.200 was a high mark 
here. The county has 16,000 tmten- 
tial votes.

Texarkana (Texas,': two hours 
after noils opened, more than half 
the potential votes were cast at some 
boxes. An unsually large Negro vote 
was reported.

Mayor William V. Brown, out
spoken anti-Roosevelt critic, said 
he would vote the Texas regular 
ticket.

Reports were received in Texar
kana that some election judges had 
received Instructions not to count 
any split ballots.

County Clerk L. C. Lynch said 
he knew nothing about the report. 
He said his office has Issued no 
such instructions.

Democratic Chairman H. H. Tay
lor said he had nothing to do with 
the general election.

“I have Issued no such Instruc
tion and I don't believe anyone 
else has.” he said.

Plakiview : Brisk balloting brought 
cut 38 per cent of July primary 
vote during the first two and one- 
half liouis. / .

Midland: The county is polling 
*he heaviest vote In history. No

XU|SD AY, N0VÇMÇER 7. 1944
early iucUcatlons of trend.

jPtiru: Heavy voting. Intermittent
showers. f

Temple: Democratic party elec
tors apparently ’ were leading the 
field three to one in early voting 
In Bell county, according to the 
Temple Morning Telegram, Key 
b a r »  - v»4 "k*«*r*d * w . . y .
cent of the voles counted had been 
r . . -  X o n u im i li  electors ubout*20 Der 
cent for the Texas regular» and the 
rest lor the republican ticket.

A curious thing about the voting 
was that many voters appeared to 
be Ignoring th e  constitutional 
amendments. These amendment» to 
the state constitution, In fine type 
across ilie bottom of the ballot, ap
parently looked like instructions and 
voters were handing In ballots ap
parently without r e a d i n g  the 
amendments.

Countv Clerk Jack Spoonts re
t r ie d  that 175 regular abeentee 
ballots and 110 service men's bal
lots htui been cast In Bell county.

This vote more than totaled all 
the absentee votes for the four gen
eral ele< tions fie had conducted. 
Spoonts said. - .

Locust swarms have been seen 
ut sea 1.2C3 miles from land.

M A G N  E T O
R E P A I R I N G

a l l  WORK GUARANTEED
Rade tiff Bros. Electric Co.

Phone 1220 Pampa 517 S. Cwyler

Dr. Abner Roberts 
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 382 
119 W. Kingsmill

The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription fUee 
is an indication of accuracy. 
Two registered pharmacist» on 
duty at all times.

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler Phone 600

W interproof M O W  
So Your Car CanTake It!

Wm. T. Froser & Co.
THE INSURANCE Men

AoteaeMI'. CeeipfèsetW". Fl« 
Debuto toso ree«

112 W. Kingsmill Phone !•*«

OR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOM2TRIST

pint National B«nk Bld«. 
For Appointment Phone 269

This is at least the 4th war 
winter for every U. S. Car 
. . .  and it’s the 5th, 6th, 7th, 
or 8th w inter for  most! 
Vou can’t afford to gamble 
on protection!

P RO TEC T  YO U R HO RSEPO W ER

Winterproof
A complete lubrication, pre-winter check-up and 
servicing o f vital parts to get smoother perform
ance, conserve gasoline and prolong the life o f  
your aging car. w

ENGINE — Worn out summer motor oil is drained 
— teplaced  with the right grade of fresh, tough 
winter Mobiloil to insure quick cold-weather starts 
— more gas mileage— safe, sure protection of vital 
engine parts.

RADIATOR — The cooling system is drained—  
cleaned thoroughly of rust, dirt and scale with Mobil 
Radiator Flush; then protected against freezing with 
the right amount of Mobil Freeionc— the safe, de
pendable anti-freeze.

GEARS— Gear oils used in summer are drained 
— gear cases carefully flushed— refilled with the 
proper grade of Mobiloil winter gear oil for easier 
winter gear shifting and protoction of hard-lo- 
replace gears. . .

CHASSIS—aii chassis points are properly lubri
cated with winter Mobilgrease— t̂he correct grades 
properly applied in the right place*. The entire ear 
»hould be carefully inspected to uncover any serious 
needs for repair, replacement or service.

• ' * '
H i j . .  Tire Switch and Inspection— M obil 
” ISO Wheel Pack Service— Mobil Air Filter 
Service— M obil Upperlube Tonic Treatment-*. 
Hydraulic Brake Service— Shock Absorber Serv
ice— Mobil Polish and W ax Service!

USTIN TO RAYMOND ORAM SWING,
■I«» N.twofk, Monday through Thunday night*
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